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WE WANT TO SEE YOU PERSONALLY.
Just at this season of the year every man is compelled to spend a certain amount of money for the necessi- J| 

ties of his family, and as a matter of economy it is his duty to make every dollar reach just as far as possible and H 
with mutual intere.st to yourself and ours, that’s what we are going: to try to do. We have one of the most com- ^  
plete stocks of dry goods, clothing, hats, and shoes to be found anywhere and we are prepared to meet all legiti- Si 
imate competition in prices, and we cordially invite you to see our goods and get our prices before buying. j |

It Costs You Nothing to Investigate! s
VERY RESPECTFULLY,

Quick Sales J. G. Shipper & Son Small Profits

Clothing.
W e are agents for the 1. & 5. Bing 

wholesale tailored Clothing, which car
ries with it a distinction of style and 
quality that is not found in the ordi
nary hand-me-down lines usually 
found in ordinary stores.

W e can fit you perfectly in the 
styles shown in the leading sample 
books at a saving to you from 25 to 50 
per cent. If you are in the market for 
a suit of clothes we will save you money

IT  COSTS YOU N O TH IN G  
TO INVESTIG ATE

Staple and Fancy Dress Goods

Wc havo given this department special atten* 
tion and have spared no pains in making selec
tions that will please our most particular custo* 
mers. You will find this department complete, 
comprising of dress ginghams, flannelettes, 
chambrys, cashmors, worsted, brilliantiner, mo
hairs, panamas and silks. W’e shall be glad to 
show you our goods before you buy.
IT  CX3ST8 you  NOTHING TO INVESTIG ATE

MILLINERY
We carry a complete line of ladies', misses’ 

and children’s ready-to-wear hals in the latest 
styles and in this particular line we can save 
you from 25 to 50 per cent.

We shall be glad to show you our line before 
you buy.
IT  COSTS YOU NOTHING TO INVESTIG ATE

Shoes Shoes.
star Brand Shoes are better. If you 

will itemize your shoe account for the 
past twelve months you will find it 
enormous. The reason for it is the in
ferior quality you have been buying. 
W e sell the celebrated Star Brand shoes 
and guarantee the quality.

W e are also exclusive agents for the 
Walk Over Shoes for men and we can 
say with confidence that there is no 
better shoe manufactured for the price. 
Let us show you our shoes before buying.

IT  COSTS YOU
TO INVESTIG ATE
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Carhartt Overalls J. G. Shipper & Son Walk Over ^hoes

News From Augusta.

Augusta, Oct. 14.—The great 
debate between Gen. Crane and 
Mr. Bailey is now a thing of the 
past and what we can gather 
from newspajier reports every
thing and everybody are just 
like they were before the big 
guns exploded. We look at it in 
this Hght: when it becomes nec
essary for a U. 8. Senator to 
step down from his exalted posi
tion to tour this state in defense 
of his character it is time for him 
to step down and out and let 
some one take his place that has 
a clean ofllcial record. The grand 
oUl state of Texas has such men 
that would servo the p< ople in 
ari honorable way.

We read Mr. Gainey’s article 
of liis exj)eriouce in tobacco cul
ture. It clearly demonstrates 
the fapt that other cro]»s in (>.ay- 
ing fpuutitics can bo raised from 
Hoastoi) county soil. It is Cv.r- 
ta'iuly a step in tlie right dlrw*.- 
tipn. Diversify your crops and 
you are indei>endent of the boll' 
weevil. • ,

.Tnrough the khidness of-Miss 
Mae Long wo learn thore was a 
hirtliday party at Mr. mid Mrs. 
tv . II. Wall’s. Theoeoasion wa.s 
in isnior of their daughter, Mi.ss 
Fannie Mae. The young people 
from Augusta were tlie'ro in full 
form -the girls l<H>king their 
sWetfto^t ami the young .gallants 
their best. All repirt a most 
enjoyable evening.

Til J uol“ '. of Iho lientei ’ ji

horn could bo heard at an early 
hour yesterday morning and the 
deep baying of the hounds told 
the tale that a hunt was on and 
one ot no small magnitude. Up
on investigation we found Chas. 
Kennedy, Will Sheridan, W. H. 
Long and Jim McLean, as cap
tain of the company; tipon fur
ther investigation we found well 
filled baskets with everything 
g(K)d for tlio inner man. The.se 
delicacies were prepared by fair
er hands that remained at home 
to give their chiefs a chance to 
take a scalp in tlio far distant 
forests on the lower Trinity river.

A fter a week’s visiting in 
Crockett Mesdanies Willie Elliott 
and Clara Kennedy aro at home.

Dr. Ben Klliolt reports some 
cases of typhoid fever, but he 
has them well in liand.

Our gin is running day and 
night ami the end is not yet.

All quiet on the Potomac to
night. Adois, Old Guay.

A MOST M/GRinV ARTICIT.
When an article has been on 

the market for years and gains 
friends every year, it is safe to 
call this niodicitio a v.orthy one. 
Such ihdlard’s Horehound Sy
rup. It pjsitively cures coughs 
and all Pulmonary diseases. One 
of tne best known merchants in 
Mobile, Ala., says: “ For five 
yeors my family has not been 
troubled with the winter coughs 
wo owe this Ballard’s Horehound 
Syrup. I know it has saved my 
ohlHren from many sick spells.’ ’ 
Sold by Carluton & Porter,

La Texo News,

Oct. 15.—The good price of 
cotton and a somewhat better 
crop than usual has made buei- 
ness lively so far and the union 
men are happy as cotton is slow
ly approaching the l ie  mark.

Walter Jones and Martin Sims 
attended the county, union at 
Lone Pine last week and report a 
good time. The next county un
ion will meet at Guiceland in 
January next.

Joe High was a delegate to the 
district union at Hays Spring and 
was very much pleased with the 
work. He was especially pleased 
with the good dinner.

La Texo union met last Satur
day with a fine attendance. They 
took in five now members. W. 
R. Campbell was invited to ad
dress them at the next regular 
meeting, Saturday, Oct. 27.

Cabbage will bo scarce here 
this winter as the big fiviud last 
month washed up Mr. Hayea* 
need bed and destroyed all hia 
plants. However, there are sev
eral in the neighborhood who 
have enough to supply the local 
demand.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Leaverton 
were blessed w’ith the arrival of a 
fine boy at their homo last week,

Mrs. J. I I , Patton has been 
quito sick but is better now.

John Bruton and family re
turned home last week. They 
had been to Palestine aud Miner 
at Wells for Mrs. Bruton’s health. 
She is improving slowly.

M e s s rs . L J  a n d  W ill M c C Ju e e n

are leaving this week for the 
west. They did not set the ex
act time when they would return.

T. H. Leaverton is foreman of 
the grand jury and is away now 
most of the time.

Leaverton Bros, saw mill is 
standing still for a few days wait
ing the arrival of a now carriage 
which is en route from St. Louis, 
the old one having given out. 
Things will rush when it arrives.

The Springman mill has start
ed and will soon be running on 
full time.

Miss Ledra Smith of Wheeling, 
W. Va., who has been spending 
the summer with her brother, W. 
L Smith, will return home this 
week. She is delighted with this 
country and climate. Rex.

► ♦
WOUNDS, BRUISfS AAO BURNS.

By applying an antiseptic 
dressing to wounds, bruises, 
burns and like injuries before in
flammation sets in, they may be 
healed without maturation and in 
about one-third the time required 
by the old treatment. This is 
the greatest discovery and 
triumph of modern surgery. 
Chamberlain’s Pain Balm acts 
on this same principle. It is an 
antiseptio and when applied to 
suoh injuries causes them to heal 
very quickly. It also allays the 
pain and soreness and prevents 
any danger of blood (loiaoning. 
Keep a boUle of Pain Balm in 
your home and it will save you 
time and monoy, not to mention 
the inconvenience and suffering 
such injuries entail. For sale by 
B. K. Guica A Son.

B A ILEY  T O  S P E A K .
Rea. Jm  Bailey, Denecratlc Nemlece fer V f .

Sî aate, t» Sjwak at Paleitiae.

Editor Messenger:—As a mat
ter of interest to all democrats of 
Houston county you can, if you 
please, announce that Joe W. 
Bailey, democratic nominee for 
U. 8. Senate from Texas, will 
speak in Palestine on Saturday 
Oct. 20th, I announce on my 
own moiion that any one who de
sires to debate with 2ilr. Bailey 
will be accorded a division of - 
time. Much has been said and 
more has been whispered against, 
Mr. Bailey, and I, as his friend, , 
now ouer to anyone the oppor
tunity to “ make good.’ ’ 5

K.xrlk A dams.

ANAWFUl COUOtlClRfB.
“ Two years ago our little girl" 

had a touch of pneumonia, which 
left hep with an awful cough. ; 
She had spells of coughing, jU'U 
like ono with the whoopingoough 
and some thought aha would not 
get wall at all. We got a bottle 
of Ch.amborlain’s Cough Remedy 
which acted like a charm. She ' 
stopped coughing and got stout 
and fat,” writes Mrs. Ura Hue- 
sard, Brubaker, III, This reme> 
dy is fur sale by B. R. Ouioe 
Son.

 ̂ e ^  -« -----
True and tried friendt of the 

family De Witt'a Little Early 
Risers. IDst for results and beet 
to take. Ito.^y cheeks and spark 
ling eyas follow iho use of tbees 
dependable little pills. Tbev, do 
not grips or fiok»'n. Sola by 
Carletsa Jc Pviter.
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THe Messeng^er.
ALBKKT U. LUKKR, Editor.

OKA PEL AND. • • TEXAS.

Sl€«p and Narva Raat.
la Uia day a when eight hours for 

•laep was nominally regarded as an 
hour too long for any self-rcsi>ectJng 
Individual, th« exhausting character 
of modern life was unknown. There 
was less wealth and more content 
aient; less coniiietltlon and more se
curity; fewer distractions, but more 
simplicity. Work was easier, slower; 
and care, anxiety, apprehension—In 
a word, worry—did not feed, like the 
wrorm r  th' bud, upon the hours ex 
empt from toll. We are remorseless 
in overtaxing the delicate machanism 
of our minds and nerves. The best 
walker, fur Instance, dues not propose 
to himself to go regularly 60 miles a 
day, or to subject the same set of 
Busclea In any other form of phys
ical exercise to Intense and unremIt-. 
ting labor. Hut that Is what we do 
with the Immediate agent of our 
nalnds —the brain machine. We can
not watch its operations. We often 
assume that its movements are as 
light and endless as the ripples of the 
universal air. We know and never
theless we forget that the brain is S 
substantial apitaratus as liable to de
preciation as the tlxed plant In a 
workshop. .N’ow nothing Is more cer
tain than this, that the iMitentlal ca
pacity of the human brain has not 
Increaaeil. If at all. in anything like 
the proportion of the Immensely ag
gravated demand u|Kvn it. The mod
ern man Is subjei't to as much mental 
and moral wear and tear In a day 
as his ancestors In no very remote 
generation experienced in a week, 
aays Ixmdon Telegraph Yet in re
spect to sleep we have hardly changt*d 
traditional habit. We keep later and 
still later hours We catch our trains 
In the morning as usual. There is no 
doubt whatever that we burn the can
dle at both ends with unpr<>ceilented 
disregard of the laws of phsyboluglral 
economy and that the amount of rest 
we allow for nerve and brain is no 
longer sdeuuate

HANDY SLIDING BARN GATE.

Should Be in Use to Restrain the Cat
tle and Keep Them Within Bounds.

Where rattle are stabled for the 
convenience of niilkiiig and feeding 
it la useful In hauling to have snail 
gates hung In alley ways to prevent 
the stock from liecoiulng unruly. Not 
infrtnjuently considerable disturbance 
Is brought ab'iut in handling a dairy 
herd while stabling, simply on ai*count 
of a lack of doors acniss exposed pas
sageways. In our barn we have small 
gates liM-ated wherever it it necessary

Production of Silver.
The production of silver In the 

tfnited Slates has nut varied rad- 
I 4ky since lk99, and we arrive at our 
Judgment of a radical variation by 
comparison with the change in the 
output of gold, which has Indeed been 
radical, aaya the Mlark Mills Mining 
Review. There was a difference of 
14,000,000 ounces, approximately 28 
per cent., between the low production 
of 1894 and the high of 1892, while 
there has been no new extreme with
in 12 years. The annual output of 
gold baa considerably more than 
donbled w-lthln that time The vari
ation in the world's silver production 
during the 16 year p«*riod has been 
laas than that of the I'nlted Static, 
the high extreme of 189K exceeding 
the low of 1891 by about 26 per cent. 
The world's annual production of gold 
baa, on the other hand, been going 
steadily forward. ex<-ept for the inter
ruption by the war. practically
trebling since 1891 The United 
States has bought no sliver In 13 
years. The last purchases were un
der the act of 1890, by which In ex
cess of 168,0(i0,000 ounces were ac- 
^ijred. During the 20 years follow
ing 1873 the government purchased ! 
•Imost 500,000,000 ounces, or at the 
average rate of about 25,000,000 ' 
ounces per year

NOTHING NEW UNDER SUN.

Maaaage, Buaet, Lightning Rods and 
Glass Moutci Ancient.

Sliding Gats for Barn Alley.

to jireveiil the cows going Into an al
ley or f<*«d room while stahling.

The diagram lncloi»«*d herewith, says 
a writer In I’rairie Farmer, shows one 
of the handy gates we have In use. 
Th« y are great conveniences. The 
gate proper Is niude of pine material 
five Inches In width. The gate, of 
course, is made to fit the place where 
ms-iled. The two outer pl€H’t*s are 
longer and iwrve as a part of the 
banger. The gate Is bung U|>on a 
two-inch gas plin-, which Is in length 
twice the width of the gate. Iron 
straps serve tha puriaise of hangers 
and slide u|s>u the gus piping as a 
track.

In our baru we h.vve In use eight of 
these handy gates and would not 
thhik of getting along without them. 
In one or two instuneem when stock 
got liKiso tb»-y doubtless saved the 
lives of the animals as our feed room 
Is In easy reach of the stable.

ROAD TARRING.

It It Carried on on a Large Scale in 
France.

la one sense Harvard was defeated 
on the Thames and In another sense 
she won. It was a triumph of com
radeship among sportsmen and of In
ternational comity. The visit was 
well worth the result In drawing more 
closely together the sportsmen of 
both nations and in Intensifying the 
popular friendship which the experi
ences of recent years have done so 
much to develop The rrinnson of 
Harvard was indeed the "red badge of 
eoarage,' but It also atoiMl for the 
Brat color In our national emblem, 
•ad It represented the warm blood of 
klnahlp.

Barbers' supplies may s<M>n be fur
nished to soldiers at coat price by the 
Itovemment. Brig. Gen. Constant Wll- 
Itams. commanding the department of 
the Colorado, In his annual report r»- 
commends tLat articles needed for 
the proper care of the face shall be 
added to the lint that may be par- 
chased from the army storebouaea. 
AaoBg the articles mentioned are lla- 
tMine, talcum powder, witch hatel, 
rasora. shaving brushes and cups He 
thinks also that soldiers ahould have 
the prlvileia of buyliiR thread and 
•••dies at cost

Road tarring on a large acale has 
aeon seen in France during the prr|)- 
aration for the Grand I’ rlx race. The 
tarring It carried out on the IjSssall 
ly aystt-m by the use of the most Im
proved apparatus for heating the tar 
and apfdying it to the surface of the 
road ('.ommenced on the 26th of May, 
'.he operation lasted scarcely ton days 
for the 500,000 square yards which 
were covered, employing two gangs, 
each made up of six drivers and eight 
horses, together with eight men for 
spreading the for, counting the men 
needed for sanding the road after the 
tarring. A line road is the result ol 
this oiteralion. says the Scientific 
American, ind it shows that by the 
nse of the proper apparatus a large 
extent of road can lie treated within 
a short time and with a small amount 
t f  labor. At the last moment the ex- 
»ess of sand which covers the layer ol 
tar win be swept off by the four 
sweejier wagons employed hy M. I,jis 
•ailly, when the ears will be able ts 
run under Ideal conditions. Such t 
process, far from being an extra ex 
pense. Is now reeognixed at an actual 
economy, seeing that the coat of V*-ep 
Ing up the r<i*'d becomes mnah lets 
and this pays for the tarring ex 
penses. and may even exceed the lat 
ter. aa has been found during a lon» 
series of observations made In France

FARM NCTC8.

If farm conditlona are not Meat, il 
Is In the power of the agriculturists 
to make them so.

For cutting bands, in threshing 
tlmo, an old section off a naower, rivet 
ed to a piece of wood about eight 
Indies long, works flrst-rale

Taking the ro-jntry as a whole, and 
averaging the various crops, one 
thing Is atire—the harvest is a very 
encouraging one, with no signs of 
famine ahead.

Drive a stake down good and solid 
put rnme flat atones around It and 
stack the beans about it. Pat the 
roots nearest to the poles Press the 
Blalka down well and rover over with 
■ bit of oil-caotb If the weather la bad

According to an examiner In the 
patent ufflee at Washington discovery, 
like history, repeats It.self and this of
ficial Is disposed to believe that we 
are not so much ahead of the ancients 
as It pleases us to think. Many of our 
discoveries, continues ihe examiner, 
are but rediscoveries improved upon, 
no doubt, but not altered in nature.

For Instance, the ancients knew of 
the lightning conductor, or, at all 
events, the method of attracting the 
lightning. Celtic soldiers in a storm 
used to lie on the gn>und. first lighting 
a torch and planting their naked 
swords In the ground by their side 
with the point upward. The lightning 
often struck the indnl of the sword 
and passed away w ithout injury to tb« 
warrior.

The Romans, too. seem to have 
known the lightning rod. On the top 
of the highest tower of the castle of 
Dunlo on the Adriatic there was set 
from time inimemorial a long rod of 
Iron. In the atomiy weather of sum
mer It served to predict the approach 
of a tempest. A soldier was always 
stationed by It when the sea showed 
threatening signs of storm. From time 
to time be put the jioint of his lung 
javelin close to the i>olnt of the rod. 
Whenever a spark passed between the 
two pieces of Iron he rang a bell to 
warn the flsbermcn Gerbcrt, In the 
tenth century. Invented a plan for di
verting the lightning from fields by 
planting In them long sticks tipped 
with very sharp lance heads.

In 1662 France was already In ikw- 
sesiion of omnibuses. The Romans 
sank artesian well-- even In the Sa
hara. In 1685 Pai>in luiblishcd an ac
count of an experiment made by one 
of his friends who caused flowers In
stantaneously. The secret, which was 
not revealed, lay In the preparation of 
the ground.

Massage is an enclent practice and 
waa known to the Itiiiiians. Pararol- 
siis speaks of mohoopath.v, saying that 
like Is cured by like, and not con.’ rarv 
by contrary. The speculum, the pn>be, 
fh» forceps, were known In the year 
500; IndtH»d, siiecimens of them have 
been found In the ruins of Pompeii 
Aristotle noticed that sea water could 
lie made drinkable hr boiling it and 
collecting the steam

The Greeks had a woolen or linen 
culrasa so closely interwoven aa to be 
impenetrable by the sharpest darts 
We moderns have not lound out the 
secret of It. The Romans had better 
mills than ours fur pounding ciUvee. 
The Chinese invented Iron houses as 
early as 1200. Glass houses were 
found among the Plcts In Scotland and 
Ihe Celts In Gaul and muny centuries 
earlier In Slam Grass cloth was used 
many hundreds of years ago by the 
Chinese.

LOW EXCURSION RATES
To the Mountain, I^ake and Seaside Resorta and 

Trade Onters. Also to

M EX ICO
— V I A -

I. &  G. N. R. R.
THE ONE NIQHT TOST. LOUI* LINE

T IC K E T S  ON SALE A L L  SU M M E R
LIBERAL LIMITS AND PRIVILEGES

Lot I. & G. N. Agents lell you Whore, When 
and How, or write to

D. J. PRICE. GEO. D. HUNTER,
a. P. & T. A„ Asst, a. P. & T. A„

FALesTINE. - TEXAS.

A chartered Institution of the highest grade. We confer degree* 
upon our graduates and give them a diploma that will be honored 
by any institution in America. Notes accepted for tuition. Posi
tions guaranteed. Railroad fare paid from ail points. Catalogue 
free. Your name on 12 cards for 25c in stamps. We teach pen
manship by mail. Telegraphy taught by an old operator.

REV. N. R. STONE, President. McKinney, Texas.

DRAUGHON’S =  COLLEGES
2 a OnllMgea hi 16  Sutes; taoO.OOO OO I NAL and OOPYRIQHTBD mRllindiiare«noal to 

Ca|)italj ^^bllahed I7 yaarw. DTpluma frum dxin<mtlMalaewhar«. t atalogua will coovlDoe
D. 1* B. rapraiwnta In buainaai what liar 
vaixl ■ and Yalfl'i rcpraaaut In lllarary rlrrlva 

Tlraa uM>ntb«'bull
Toil that U. P B U THE BCtT. Bend for It. 
We alao tM-h by mall ea-'i-Mrully or raTwaB

Waco 
Austin 
Fort Worth

TttciloD under oor OUKil*' | morey. WrUe for prÛ M on Home Study. 
Addren J. F. IIAUIKOI, at either pUrê

$ 60h '̂ M $60
Tyler
Denison
Shreveport

SLOW BOV.

Mrs. Jones—That Ismb you sent me 
was the largest and toughest mutton I 
ever saw.

Mr. Suet—Ah, mum. It's that boy of 
mine been loitering again. It waa the 
iw«>etest little leg of lamb you cvei 
saw when It left my shop, and I gave 
him strict orders to deliver it at once, 
as you wanted It young.

Like a Oun.
"1 want to get an alarm clock," 

said the customer.
"Here’s one of silver plate for let 

dollars,'* said the clerk.
"Too high.”
"Well here's one made of nickef 

for five dollara.”
"Too high yeL"
"Here's one made of gun metal for 

two dollars”
"Oun metal? That sounds all right. 

I want It for my IS-year-old boy, and 
If It toiinda anything like a gun when 
It goes off In the morning I gueas It's 
what I want."—Yonkers Rtatesmaa

Should Bay Bo!
"Ton have Insulted me. sir’ "
"By stealing one klaa?"
"No, sir—by being so evidently aat- 

lafled with only one.”—Cleveland
Leader.

He
"What looka more ridiculoua thaa 

• peek-a-boo walatT'
"Well, a man in white eaavaa aboea, 

peaalonate aorks mad turned-ap trooa 
ert, smoking a cigarette, crowds II 
mighty cloee."—UoeetoD Poet

S A N  A N T O N I O  
INTERUTIOML F A I R

O C T .  3 l s f  to N O V .  n t h

JNO S WEEKS O R WHITLEY

WEEKS & W H ITLEY  
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

Offices:
Palestine, Grapeland, 

Texas.ROBERT CASKEY,

BARBER.
f Wanted to Buy. f 
 ̂ 5 0 0 . 0 0 0  .RLet?‘f5f j

# I will pay 50c per 100, bo 4 
 ̂ bring them in to me as fr.3t # 
 ̂ as possible. •

1 ...F. A. F A R I S ^

SHOP AT TOTTY HOTEL.

HONINQ RAZORS 
A SPECIALTY, t i

A(«nl lor Mortio Stcaai LaaaSry 
PoloollM. All work fuarootooS 
to ba tba baal. i i ,

Advertisers can alw ays get 
results through tnis paper.

i s w e v i i w e v H r r e M iR  4 v i m  e v i M B W 'fT V M iw  e w im k

% r U 0 i i n t  l E R f i P i t t i a l  
to  N a t u r r  u f  f f ia i t

By REV. W. A. WATERMAN

Religion springs up in 
man’s n*<c<«88itics which 
will make imperative ds- 
iiiands ii|x)n his soul aft
er ail chun-hes sliall iiave 
eriimhleii, could he live 
so long. While man re
mains and duty, judg
ment, and eternity re
main. mligioii will re

main, having its nexx'SHity in the moral constitution.
A nonreligioiiB man is ahnormul, only a high grade animal at his liciit. 

rhurrh, Hihlo, and priest ix>mc to man us liis friends to enlighten, inspire, 
and unfold to him his nature end aid him in maintaining normal stal* 
and relations. Men are not releasnl from moral and religious ohligationa 
by looping out of «hun h and worship. Religious ohligations eame not by 
ehimhea’ envxl, Hiblc, or priest; these eame sfhT Ihe moral i-onstitiifion 
waa ereateil.

The Mihic is (lixi’s handbook of n ligmn. Hnmk down the book, sweep 
gway Its history, story, and chronology, as sfune an* trying to do, and think 
tltey have, you do not touch, much less destroy, tlie authority and obliga- 
lions of religion. K lig.on is not a suiNTfluity. Keligioiu living is the 
Bornial condition r  noui. Law abiding is IIm normal state of the ci

I .



Once Again the Summer Girl Has Prored 
Herself a Real Heroine with a Remarkable 
Lbt of Successful Deeds of Courageous Rescue.

Which is the braver—maa or 
Woman?

This is a (iiiesUoD that nobody can 
answer, for the Hlmiile reason that It 
U iiniMiHsible to tell to what degree 
of heroism either will go when occa
sion demands. A little girl of five, 
who under ordinary conditions would 
scri-am at the sight of a tiny flame, 
will dash through a conflagration to 
save the lito of u baby brother who 
has fallen into the blaze.

A young woman daintily clad and 
afraid in her normal mood to go into 
the water without holding to the life
line, will, forgetting self entirely, 
plunge into the stormy flood to rescue 
a drowning person as quickly as the 
trained life-saver.

Compared individually with mem
bers of the opposite sex. women to
day stand lorth ahead, says the New 
York World. For Instance, the sum- 
tiior girl nnd the summer man. classed 
together In ordinary affairs, are fur 
apart when It comes to matters of 
heroism. It is the summer girl who 
shows "the real stuff" when It comes 
to a pinch.

All Biiinracr long there have been 
young women who have performed 
deeds of splendid daring. Many of 
tliem have not been rei>oried In publio 
print

This attribute of bravery on the part 
nf our women Is not new. This sum
mer's exhibitions of It are only new. 
Ami It is only meet that the story of 
Slime of them should be told again.

When vniing Karl Iluckley fell from 
(he pier into the sea at Island Heights, 
N J., only Mrs. V. Floyd Campbell 
heard his cry. She screamed for help. 
Theu, as she saw the lad rise and 
sink out of eight again, she plunged 
Into the water. She was fully clothed 
sad swam with difficulty. There was 
still enough life in the hoy when she 
reacheil him and enough of desperate 
terror to make him very dangerous. 
He grabbed Mrs. Campbell, and with 
arms around her nock and legs twined 
about her hotly, clung with a death- 
grlp.

Frantic Strugqle for Life.
Then came a frantic struggle for 

life She struck th* lM>y In the face 
and tried to choke him. His weight 
and her heavy clothing bore them far 
under the surface. When they rose 
again she put forth all her streuglh 
to drag their weight nearer the shore, 
where the shallows would give her a 
foothold. Her efforts were successful 
and thus she brought the buy to land, 
and together they fell on the beach, 
exhausted.

At I.>ake Hnpatcong Miss Edna Hart
man saved the lives of four drowning 
persona on as many uccasloiis. Miss 
Hartman is only 18 years old, very 
pretty and a splendid swimmer. An
other heroine of Lake Hopatcong Is 
Miss Eltle Field, of Kulherford, N. J., 
who plunged into the water In her

I brought the unconscious woman U> 
I shore.I
I „ —
Saved Two from Death.

Then there was the brave rescue 
by Mrs. Frederick E. Crane, of Brook
lyn, of her ten-year-old daughter and 
the latter's playmate, who together 
fell off a pier Into deep water at Say- 

) brook, N. J. She went In after them. 
Encumbered by her heavy clothing, 
she jierfornied a great feat of physi
cal prowess In bringing the two girls 
safely to laud, where she herself sank 
exhausted from the shock and strain.

And not least among the water he
roines Is Miss Mamie Sheehan, of this 

j city, who a few weeks ago plunged 
Into the Navesiuk river and saved the 
life of James Edward Connolly, a re
tired merchant of Washington, and 
personal friend of President Roose
velt. Miss Sheehan swam a long dis
tance to roach Mr. Connolly, who had 
fallen into the water from a canoe and 
could not swim. With consummate 
skill she brought him safely to land.

pies. As Tommy came up she seized
him by the hair. iToIdIng him at 
arm's length and swliumlng, "sailor 
fashion," with the other hand, she 
made for the shore, crying for help. 
Mr. Edick heard her calls and helped 
her at the shore to take the \incon- 
seioiis hoy from the water and to re
store him to life.

The summer's deeds of the girl hero 
Include the capture of many burglars. 
The record of her accoiuiillshments In 
(his line have made many a pretty 
story. The World Magazine ha.s told 
bow Mrs. Esther Evans, the plucky 
little Janltressat the apartment house. 
No. 128 West Twenty-ninth street, has 
captured since June 28 seven burglars 
and turned them over to the imlice.

Seized and Held Burglar.

Then there was Mrs. Margaret 
Hayes, who found a man ransacking 
the rooms of a boarder at No. 907 
East One Hundred and Sixty-flfth 
street. "What are you doing here?” 
she asked him. "I'ni looking for a 
girl," he said. "What is that In your 
hand?" she asked, pointing to a gold 
watch. He dropped It and triod to 
push past Mrs. Hayes. Instantly she 
grabbed him by the throat. In the 
struggle the fellow dropped a "Jim
my." Her calls brought aid. and the 
burglar was arrested.

But the interest always comes back 
ntost strongly to the woman who 
rushes voluntarily into danger to save 
the lives of others. Near Cedar drove, 
N. J., a horse attached to a light run
about became frightened at a passing 
auto and dashed at high speed along 
the turnpike. In the carriage were 
two girls, and In her fright the one 
who was driving dropped the reins. 
The horse was on a dead run when it 
approached a field bi which Miss 
Pauline Weiss was picking daisies 
The two girls were clinging to each 
other and crying out In terror. Miss

Mrs. Fredsrick E. Crsne.

Sunday finery and rescued Walter 
Hutchinson, a 12 ycarold boy, in the 
■Ick of time.

Mrs. Frederick O Ware has Just 
added another rescue to the it  she 
has made In the nine years that she 
has llveil near the canal at Ansonla. 
Conn She has saved six boya, four 
girls. three women and two men from 
drowning Her latest rescue, and one 
of the most dlffleult, was that of Mrs 
Charles Cahill, who fell Into the canal 
where (he water Is 12 feet deep Mrs 
Ware lesfied In after her, fully 
dressed, and after a hard struggle In 
the presnne#' of several men, who 
were f*o frlgh*i>ned to give aid.

Miss Florence Bowen, a pretty 
Chelsea girl, saved the life of her alx- 
year-old nephew when they were well 
out at sea. The little lad fell out of 
the Imat lu which the two were row
ing and sank. When the child came 
to the surface he was some distance 
from the boat, and .Miss Bowen saw 
there was nut a moment to lose. Bhe 
sprang Into the water and swam to 
the youngster. She got a Arm hold of 
him and piloted him back to the slda 
of the boat.

Elaven-Year-Old Heroine.
And this brave deed was equaled. 

If not •urpassf'd. by the achievement 
of little Mary Kdlck, age II. grand
daughter of I ’ nited States Commis
sioner Shields. In saving the life of 
her playmate. Tommy Wllllama, age 
ten. It was In the Hudson river, off 
Grand View. Tommy had awam out 
Into the river a long distance—much 
longer than he had ever attempted 
before — and then discovered, out 
there all alone, that his strength was 
falling. That discovery brought panto, 
and. with a scream for help, he sank. 
At first Mary, watching hla pranka 
from the shore, thought he wax atlB 
playing When he rose to the sur
face only the hack of hla head showed, 
and again he disappeared. Instantly 
Mary dived from the pier and swam 
with all her strength toward the rip-

Welaa dropped her apron, half filled 
with flowers, vaulted over the four 
rail fence and ran to. the middle nf 
the road. She seized the bridle of the 
horse as It got abreast of her. and 
held on, swaying hack and forth and 
sawing on the bit, for more than a 
hundred yards.

Quite simitar to this was the dar 
tng act of Mrs. (li>orge Corwin, of 
Stamford. She seized the bit of a 
frantic horae dashing toward a crowd 
In the main street of Bridgeport, and 
by her courage and presence of mind 
undoubtedly saved the Uvea or limbs 
of more than one person.

Mtaa Annie Barner hesitated not a 
moment to risk a horrible death un
der the wheels of a Pennaylvanla rail
way train at Ellzal>eth, N. J., to save 
the life of two-year-old Edward C-ope- 
land, who had wandered to the track 
The apeedlng locomotive was almost 
on him when Mias Bamer climbed up 
the steep embankment, seized the 
child and drew him out of danger

0

Fought with Mad Deg.
The terror that a mad dog Inspires 

In the mind of a young woman did not 
cause Mlsa Anna WIntora, 17 yeara 
oM, to hesitate when the moment 
came to do a brave act. At her home 
In Prescott street, Jersey City, a mon 
grel dog which had been In the fanlljr

for half a doaen yean suddenly w««2 
ua<L It pursued Anna's flveyear-old 
brother Harry Into the room In which 
she was sitting and had sprung upen 
the boy to bite him Ir.ataatly the 
girl rushed to the child's assistance, 
drew the do» to herself, and a fierce 
fight for life ensued The girl got 
her hands around the hcaat's neck and 
clung and choked him with a desper
ate grip. Hlie held on until she had 
strangled him to death.

The summer has pioduccd many 
little girl heroes The prompt aud 
brave action of ll-yearold Fannie 
Haskowltz, of .No. 91 Hopkins street, 
Brooklyn, saved the life of her four- 
ycar-old sister Julia. The children 
were crossing the street, when a Sum
ner avenue care bore down on them. 
Fannie hud crosat'd safely, when she 
saw Julia knocked down by the fender 
of the car and carried beneath It to 
the swiftly moving wheels. Fannie 
was Instantly down at her little sis
ter's side, dragging her forward and 
out until she had pulled her away 
from the wheels. Julia fainted, and 
when the ambulance came It was 
found that one of her legs was broken 
hut her little-mother sister had saved 
her life.

A still younger heroine Is Madeline 
Spinello, of New Haven, who rescued 
a little boy playmate who was drown, 
ing In the river.

Dragged Sister from Flames.
And think of Rena Etson, five years 

old, who walked Into a fire in the 
street near her home at Battle Creek, 
Mich., and dragged her three-year-old 
sister from the flames The brave 
deed was done with a cool delibera
tion not often found in older persons 
on similar occasions. She did not 
call out when she saw the danger to 
her little sister, "because she was 
afraid she would scare her to go 
further Into the fire." The baby waz 
scarcely Injured, while the little he
roine was severely burned about the 
fare and chest.

Another "little mother" of five 
years. Hannah I.aivln. of No. 774 East 
One HundriHl and Fifty-seventh street, 
was left alone to ra.^e for her two 
baby brothers while the real mother 
went to market. When Mrs. Lavin 
returned there were fire engines and 
an excited crowd In front of the bouse 
and smoke was i>ourlng from the win
dows of her flat. She swooned in at
tempting to make her way through 
the halls, suffocating with smoke, to 
the third floor, where she had left her

A KENTUCKY WOMAN
How She QainoB Fiftoon PounOs lo 

Weight and Boeomo Well by Taking 
Or. Williamo' Pink Pilla.

Woinrii at forty, or theroabonts, hare 
their future in their own hands. There 
will be a change for the better or worse, 
for the h'-tter if tlie KVMteni is piirifleil by 
such a tonic as I>r. Williams’ Pink Pilla. 
Mrs. I). C. Wedding, of Hurtford. Ky., 
writes ns fulJiiw-* eoiiceniiug (ho ililH- 
culties whleli iitllK'ted her:

“  I was seriou.sly ill iind was confiiKsl 
to iny IhmI for six or eight months iu all, 
during two years. I had chills, fever, 
rboiiinatisiii. My stomach seemed al
ways tiMj full, my kidneys did uot act 
friM-ly, my liver was inactive, iny b*«rt 
beat was very weak and I bad dizzinear 
or swiinuiiug in uiy bead aud uarvuiu 
troubles.

“ 1 WHS under the treatment of aeveral 
different idiysiciaiia but they all failed 
to do mo Hiiy g(MMl. After safferiug fot 
two years 1 learneil frtim sn Arksmsas 
friend alsiut the merits of Dr. Williams* 
Pink Pills and I decideil that 1 would 
try them. The very first box I  took 
mode me fm-1 better and wbeii I hod 
taken four boxes more I  WHS entirely well, 
wcigbeil tifteeii ]x)uiii1m more than when 
1 begHii, resuined my hoascUold duties, 
and have since coiitiiinisl in the best of 
health. I have reoonimended Dr. Wil> 
liunis’ Pink Pills to many people on ac
count of what they did forme, and 1 feel 
that I oiiniot praise them too strongly.*’ 

Dr. Williams’ Pink lll ls  reshireil Mrs. 
We<lding to henhh bet ause they atdually 
nnikH new bhsKl and when the bhsMl is 
ill full vigor every function of the body 
U restonsl, bt'canse Ihe blood carries to 
every organ, every muscle, every nerve, 
the iiecessary nourisliinciit. Any woman 
who izinterestetl in ihorureof Mrs. Wed
ding will want our btsik, "Plain Talks to 
Women,’ ’ which is free on request.

All druggi.su sell Dr. Williaiiis* nnk 
I Pills, or they will be aent by mail |>ost' 
paid, oil ns'eiptof price, .’>0 cents per boa, 
•ix lioxe.s for $2.fi0, by the Dr. Williatai 
Medicme Uo., iscbeuectady, M.Y.

BEGGAR WORE SILK HAT.

Miss Anna Winters
children. But meanwhile lit :e Han
nah had worked her way out of the 
burning flat. little three-year-old Joe 
clinging to her skirts and the one- 
year-iild baby In her arms, covered 
with an old shawl to shut out the 
sight and suffocating smell of the 
smoke. Willing hands were ready at 
the last flight of stairs to help the lit
tle heroine and her charges.

WRESTLING IN SCOTLAND.

Athletic Sport on the Famous Field at
Grasmere.

The 8|M>rts field at Grasmere lies at 
the foot Vif a characteristic ridge of 
fells, very narrow at the top and as 
steep nearly as the side of a house. 
As you sit in the grandstand this 
ridge rises up in front of you.

On the hare, prccipitoua slopes of It 
the guides’ race Is run. On the ver- 
<lant lawn on which the grandstand 
Is placed the wrestling matches are 
held and those spectators who are not 
In the stand make a ring around the 
lawn There are coaches and car
riages. loo, all around, on which peo
ple sit and watch and have picnic 
luncheons, and It all looks rather like 
Ixird's cricket ground reduced In size.

In ('umberland wrestling the fail U 
won directly a man Is thrown to the 
ground There Is no need to pin the 
shoulders down as In Graeco-Roman 
wrestling Here at Grasmere all Is 
endeil Just when the Graeco-Roman 
catch as catch-canners would be get
ting to the serious work. Were It not 
so (he Grasmere iporta would last all 
the year round.

Many of the men had their tighu 
embroidered With wonderful flowera 
or designs In silk or srool—the work 
of their women folk, who were now 
straining lo gat a gllmpsa of how the 
charm worked trom the swaying 
ranks of the people l^und ttia 
ground.

Attlrs of Mendicant Surprised V l»  
Itors in London.

Tho visitors from the country turn
ing from a Ixmdon railway terminus 
into the street on Saturday stijpiwd tc 
gaze aghast at a man standing in th< 
gutter. "I.,o<)k,” said one, nudging the 
other, "even the hitggars wear 'top
pers' in Ixindon'" It wa.s true In this 
case, at any rate.

Here was a man of about five and 
thirty, dressed like a city clerk. In a 
good morning coat and trousers, sound 
boots, clean starched shirt and collar 
and a well fixed tie. He was crowned 
with a silk hat, well brushed and 
ironed. But there he was in the con 
ventlonal altitude of the curbstone 
merchant, one foot on the pavement, 
the other in the gutter. One band 
held out for sale half a dozen bozes ol 
matches, the other Invited alms.

A man keeps a nice little place Id 
the country from the profits of his 
pitch on the pavement in the Strand, 
but his workaday clothes would not 
fetch as much as this man's hat cost 
to Iron.—I/ondon Evening Standard.

Don’t Be Stubborn.
A few people are so headstrong they 

keep right on having chills—growing 
thin and yellow, when we guarantee 
one buttle of Cheatham's Chill Tonic 
to cure any one case. Don't be one of 
that class. Get a bottle.

Fifty Years a Publisher.
Frederick Hess, of San Francisco, 

proprietor of the Callfomis Demokrst. 
has been celebrating his golden Jubi
lee as a publisher, in September, 
1856, being then 18 years old. he pur
chased the paper named and has been 
running it ever since. That he still 
has great confidence in the future of 
San Francisco is shown by ths fact 
that although he lost his entire plant 
at the time of the Are he immediately 
reestablished himself.

Offer Reward for Brigand.
The Russian government baa offered 

a reward of 10,000 rubles for the cap
ture. dead or alive, of Murad Klsllun, 
the famous Caucasus brigand. He Is 
said to have killed over 800 Russian 
soldiers and policemen.
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jn £  GRAFtLAND MFSSfNGtR
ALUtKT It. U k tK . tU llO K  •nd riB lISM lK .

SUBSCKH*TION— IN ADVANCE:
ONE VEAK.................... 50 CENTS
SIX MONTHS....................-5  CENTS
Nu Subicrpipilun RtvrIveJ fur less than Six Months

Entered in the Postoftice at 
Grapuland, Texas, every Thurs 
da3' as second class Mail Matter,

Advertising Kates Reasonable, 
and made known on application.

P u h u s h e r ’ s  N o t ic e —Obituar
ies and Resolutions of Respect 
will be charged for at the rate of 
’ jC per word. Cards of thanks, 
and other matter not news will 
be charged for at the rate of 
5c per line.

THE EASTERH TEXAS RAILROAD.

Crockett wants the Elasteru 
Texas railroad. There is no 
question about that. The ques
tion is, how can it best be got? 
Though still operated as the 
Eastern Texas, it is a well known 
tact the Elastern Texas is the 
property of the Cotton Belt, the 
sale having been made some 
months ago. Under the state 
law as we understand it, and we 
think our understiuiding is cor
rect, the Cotton Belt will liave to 
have the permission of the legis
lature before it can takeover the 
Elistern Texas and consolidate 
the latter with the former under 
one head. Separate manage
ment is now maintained under 
the law until a consolidation en
actment is passed by the legis
lature. We are informed that 
Lufkin will op{x)se the oonsolida 
tion because headquarters will 
be changed from Lufkin to Tyler, 
headquarters of the Cotton Belt. 
Crockett sliould op(x>sc any c o l - 

solidation until the requirements 
of the original charter of the 
Eistern Texas are complied with 
A state charter was granted the 
Elastern Texas to build from Luf
kin to Crockett, and until this is 
done the Flastorn Texas has not 
complietl with the law,and should 
not be permitted U) go over to 
the Cotton Bolt until all re<|uire- 
ments ara complied with.— 
Crockett Courier.

Crockett wants the Eastern 
Texas railroad says the Courier. 
The only way she can get it is to 
go after it in a businesn like way 
with outstretched arms of wel
come and enough financial mat
ter to attract the attention of 
the ollicials. What Lufkin ^id 
Crockett objects to will not cut 
much ice when the Cotton Belt 
wants to extend their pro|)erty. 
A railroad don't have to do any
thing unless it wants to and the 
Courier can dropdown the line 
of the 1. & G. N. a few miles and 
see if-that road had to go to 
Huntsville. The Huntsville peo 
pie thought the L A G .  N. had to 
go by their town as it was a d i
rect line, but it did not and to 
day Huntsville is seven miles 
from the main line of the I. A Q. 
N. Crockett will be just as far 
irom the Cotton Belt if the peo
ple will sit down and think the 
railroad will have to goto Crock
ett be<'aose it has a charter. The 
Cotton Belt can extend or change 
the ctiarter clu'aiier than it could 
build a bridge across the first 
ravine on the extension. The 
Courier asks bow can Crockett 
get the road. The surest way is 
to let the Cotton Belt officials 
know they want the road and are 
willing to do the right thing, 
rather than inform them tliat 
before they can consolidate the 
Eastern Texas they must comply 
with the charter from Lufkin to 
Crockett. The road no doubt,

will be extended, but it don’t 
“ liave to”  go to Crockett and it 
would be well to get that idea 
out of the heads of your people, 
Mr. Courier, rather than im 
press it.—Houston Co. Herald.

The rumor has gone abroad, 
from what source we know not, 
that the Cotton Belt under no 
circumstances will extend its 
new projierty through Crockett 
because that town failed to raise 
the bonus asked by the Louisiana 
A Texas Lumber Co. for the lo 
cation of the big 4c mill, after s 
liberal proposition from the com 
pany. Crocicett no doubt at
taches some significance to this 
rumor, else the Courier would 
not remark that the Eastern 
Texas should be made to comply 
with its original charter. ?/e 
F>eople up here have got the idea 
into our craniums that Grape 
land has a shadow of a chance to 
secure the road when it is ex
tended if the proper inducements 
are offered. It is believed by 
many that the road will be ex
tended to Waco and Grapeland is 
right on line. We deem it wise 
for our representative busi
ness men to get in touch W’ith 
the Cotton Belt officials and get 
them interested.

Senator Bailey is leading the 
life of the ‘‘strenuous one”  and 
is thoroughly exhausting himself 
on the stump. Why don’ t the 
senator pour a little Standard 
oil on the troubled waters and 
stop all this rumpus?

Politics have become so rotton 
that a clean man cannot make 
his debut without having his 
g<KKl name slandered and drug 
in the slimy path of infamy. 
Might as well be a rascal as to 
be looked upon as one.

“GET IT FROM PARIS.” !
i l

^ lE  jECKE?^ (jBESe.
Th« »olJkr

WAS guyeij
BecAUSf from th« fight he flew 

He’4 have stouJ It all right and never 
took fright.

If he J had on a Glesecke Shoe.

The Red Goose
School Shoe is the best 

Shoe ever worn by school 
children. Strong, neat 
and reliable.

GIESECKE $3.50 SHOE 
For men. In all leath
ers and all prevailing 
styles. None better.

IS

Notwithstanding the fact that 
last Saturday was a rainy, cold, 
cloudy, raw, sloppy, damp, bad, 
day, the town was thronged with 
jieople bent on selling cotton for 
lO 'tcand then buying goods in 
largo quantities. O, it’s a fact— 
Grapeland is a ginid old town.

Senator Bailey is not guilty of 
any crime. He lias been caught 
in awful bad company, though, 
where disastrious things could 
happen. The only que.stion at 
issue is: has a Unitetl States sen
ator any right to represent pub
lic service corporations? In our 
opinion he has not and wc think 
Mr. Crane thoroughly proved it 
in his joint debate with Mr. Bai
ley at Houston.

Giesecke Key Brand Shoes Are Always Best. We Have Them.
■.......  Get it from  faris —--------

Clothing and Furnishings.
We sell for less but there is nothing lacking in quality. In our 

clothing and furnishing department we can “fix up” any man or boy 

with the right kind of togs at the right prices. Our stock of suits, 
overcoats, shirts, hats, neckwear, hosiery, etc., was never so com
plete. If you are looking for chic styles you owe it to yoursif to see us.

Get it From Fari$=

F. A. FARIS TH E GIESECKE SHOE MAN
g r a p e l X n d

WE SELL M cCALL PATTERNS

Hays Spring.

Oct. 13.—Owing to thia being a 
buay time with ua fresh newa is 
somewhat scarce, though I be-1 
lieve if too much of my letter 
don’ t find the waete basket it wi 1 ^  
be as long as Old Hat’s was. { ^

g Everybody Wants

Difference in Effect.

An Indian Territory editor re
marks: “ It is more fun to see a 
man read a puff on himself in a 
newspaper than to see a fat citi
zen slip on a banana peel. The 
narrow minded man reacts it over 
seven or eight times and then 
goes around and begs all the 
copies he can. The kind-hearted 
man goes home and reads it to 
his wife and then goes around to 
the office and pays what he owes. 
The successful business man,who 
advertises regularly and makes 
money by it, immediately starts 
out to Gnd the editor, and then 
 ̂the two walk silently down the 
I street and the business man takes 
I sugar in his’n and both eat a 
'clover or* two and life seems 
sweeter and peace settles down 
on their lives for a moment. Such 
the experience of a mustard seed 
that falls on different ground.’ ’

Oeo. E. Darsey baa again ad
vanced the pries of eggs. He is 
now paying 16 2-3c a doxsn and 
can use 500 dozen a week at 
thee# price*.

On Oct 6th the district union 
met at Hays Spring. The morn
ing session was for the delegates 
and members, but it had been 
previously announced that there 
would be public speaking in the 
afternoon and by 12 o’clock a 
number of non-union members 
from this and adjoining commun
ities had gathered. The good 
women of the neighborhood had 
brought dinner to feed the crowd. 
VV. K, Campbell then spoke in 
the interest of the union. P. A. 
Lively, county lecturer and or
ganizer, was then introduced. He 
has been acting in this capacity 
for quite awhile and has done 
some g(X)d work in our county. 
Those who have heard him talk 
in the interest of the union do not 
question hie ability for the place.

Last Saturday night a musical 
entertainment wae given at the 
home of M. L. Lively, which was 
well attended. P. A. Lively and 
Mies E'lura Lively conducted the 
music. Among those present 
from a distance were J. L.Chilee, 
hie son and two daughters and 
Mies .Pearl Heazley of Reynard. 
Elverybody greatly enjoyed the 
mutio. JULIUB.

i f
i f
if

if

To trade at a store where they will 
be treated white, get good merchandise 
for a fair price. Our customers are 
unanimously satisfied with our goods 
and prices. We can serve a great 
many more customers.

if The Wants of Everybody
if
if

if

if
if
if

Can be supplied right here, no use 
to go elsewhere. We have a complete 
stock of notions, Falcon hats, caps, 
Courtney’s Full Vamp Shoes, the best 
shoe made, clothing, suits, extra pants, 
fancy shirts, jewelry, and groceries.

J, We Want Everybody
^  To come to us when they want any
g  thing In our line. W e’ll fix you up at a
•J moderate cost and please us both.

g Tims & Sheridan
if 
if The Merchants Who Appreciate Yoor Patronage.

j e
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l O i m K l W E Y C D R B
MMMy* *M ataeesr AlgM

SEND YOUR JOB WORK TO

TH E  G R A P E L A N D  M E S S E N G E R
IF YOU W A N T IT DONE R IG H T  

WRITK FOR PRICES. WK CAN SUIT YOU.

I

r
!l
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Do Not Neglect a Cold.
Every cold waakona the Luntfa, lowers the Vitality and makaa the

system less able to withstand each succeeding cold, thus 
paving the way for more serious diseases.

CAN YOU AFFORD TO TAKE SUCH CHANCES?

h - .  I -f

tlQREHOUND
SYRUP

P E R M A N E N T L Y  CUR lU f
jCou£hs, Colds, Boro Throst, Asthmm, 

Croup, Whooping Cough, Bron-- 
chitls, Hosrsenoss, Boro Lungs,

I EVERY MOTHER SHOULD KNOW THAT BALLARD'S MORE 
HOUND SYRUP CONTAINS NOTHING INJURIOUS. DOES 

NOT CONSTIPATE CHILDREN AND W ILL POSITIVELY  
CURE CROUP AND WHOOPINO COUGH.

AVRB. B A L L iK  L O C K B A R . OoldtAwmttm. T » m.,  mmymt **We 
hav«u.e<l llallanTs lloivhuantl Hyrup In nijr family for aayrral yanra, 
and It alway. alvM •atl.fartloii, SVhrn the vlilldrvn had t'roap and 
SVhtMtpluc C'ouKh It always rrllevad tham at onra, and I would not bo 
without It In the buusa, as It U tha BKHT MKUICINK w# know of."

I Best Remedy for Children. Every Bottle Guaranteed. |
THRKK mizemi ame, e o « mnd mt.oo.

BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO., ST. LOUIS, MO.

SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY

CARLli I ON &  PORTER.

W H E N  T H E  K ID N E Y S  
A R E  A IL IN G .

fhe Urgent Need of Prompt Restora
tive Measures is Something 

That Every One Should 
Understand.

••A Stitch in rime Saves Nine.”

It a true realization of the highest 
ideals ol piano construction. It 
is made in the most modern 
equipped piano factory in the 
United States, in which factory 
we are stock holders. Because of 
our special methods of manufac
turing, it possesses a beautiful, 
rich, clear, sweet tone unlike any 
other instrument, and stays in 
perfect tune much longer than 

other pianos.

Don’t Buy a Piano Until You 
investigate the Watkin Art

P R IC E , $375
Ttrms to Suit htrckiim

l l i c l  f l l l t  A  revised and com- JUol UUl plete list of "used”
pianos and organs. Write _uf 
immciliately, if you wish to in
vest in something of this kind.

Sliglit ilisortliTs in tliu kiiliieys or uri 
n.'iry orji-niis are more serioua tliaii most 
jH-oplc think, rile lii»t w.u niiig M inp- 
toms slioiihl receive prompt medical 
treatment to ward off Bright’s Disease 
or some other ilangcrons malady. When 
the kidneys are ailing and the symptoms 
Ik;coiuc sulTicienlly pronounceil to be 
noticeable the condition calls at once 
for prompt measures to slay the progress 
of the disease. Prickly -Ash Bitters is 
the remedy iieedeil. Taken on the aj>- 
jxiarance of the first symptoms, such as 
pain ill the back, i>iiffiness under the 
ej’cs, irregularities in the urine, digestive 
ilisordcrs, it will .save the victim incal- 
cul.ahle misery and suffering, mental 
torture and cxix'iise. L'seil at the l>egin- 
ning of the trouble it cures quickly. 
TJscil in the more advanced stages it will 
win back health and strength as rapidly 
ys circumstances will i»ssibly permit.

Accept no .mbmilntc. I iiiU t on having 
the genuine l*rickly A -li llittera with the 
large Itgurc t  in reil on the iron! label.

Sold at Drug Stores, $1.00 Per bottle.

Sold by Carleton <ft Porter

ROBERTCASKEY,

BARBER.
SHOP AT TOTTY MOTEL.

“ Used" PliRos, $25 to $285 
“ Used" Orpins, $22 to $50

iM lw t fwtlkla fapatah

WILL A. WATKIN
MUSIC COMPANY,

■loi StrMtf 
Dallas. Taaaa

HONINd RAZORS 
A SRHCIALTY, I i

Agent lor Marlin Slaani LannSry 
Palaalinc. All wark guarantaad 
te be tha beat. l I I

WttK

✓  EEKf 
ATTO*<

I *»stinp,

A CARO.
This is to certify that all dru(;- 

/iets are authorized to refuni 
your money if Foley’s Honey 

i and Tar fails to cure yout cou{;h 
M>r cold. It stops the oouRh, 
heals the lunffs and prevents 
serious results from a cold, 
{'ures la grippe couRh and pre
vent! pneumonia and consump
tion. Contains no opiates. The 
genuine ie in a yellow package, 
Kefuse substitutes. Carleton 
A Porter.

He Wants Great Navy.

Hero Hobson, sinker of the 
.Merrimac and kisser of hundreds 
of silly women, has broken into 
Congress and will deyote his en 
ergies towards making Uncle 
Sam’s navy the greatest afloat. 
In fact he will not be satisfied 
with making Uncle Sam’s navy 
the largest afloat, but will insist 
that it be larger than that of any 
other two countries. To this end 
he will ask that three hundred 
million dollars be appropriated 
every year for several years to 
build boats. Doubtless it has 
never occured to Hob that if Con 
gress should make this appro
priation Great Hritan, France 
and Germany would follow with 
appropriations of four hundred 
million a year. The relative 
strength of the nations would not 
be changed, but all the nations 
would be dead broke.—Honey 
Grove Signal.

♦ <•

When a horse is so overworked 
it lies down a.id in other ways 
declares its inability to go furth
er, you would consider it criminal 
to use force. Many a man of hu
mane impulses, who would not 
willingly harm a kitten, is guilty 
of cruelty where his own stomach 
is concerned. Overdriven, over
worked, when what it needs is 
something that will digest the 
food eaten and help the stomach 
to recuperate. Something like 
Kodol For Dyspepsia that is sold 
by Carleton 4 Porter.

Elkhart Items.

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT 
has been silent for days and wd 
may look for some fresh and un
usual ebullition from the White 
House soon, since nothing ie 
safe now. The spelling of our 
fathers has gone down under his 
trenchant pen, race suicide stop
ped and he is only half way thro
ugh his term of office.—Gregg 
County News.

Keep the bowels open when you 
have a cold and use a good rem
edy to allay the inflamation of 
the mucous membranes. The 
best ie Kennedy’s Laxative Hon
ey and Tar. It contains no opiate 
moves the bowels, drives out the 
cold, la reliable and tastes 
good. Sold by Carleton 4 Porter

A preacher who recently call
ed upon a young widow to con
dole with her upon the loss of her 
husband placed considerable em 
phaais upon the proposition that 
the separation was merely tem
porarily and painted in vivid 
colors the happiness of friends 
reunited after death. When he 
stopped for breath, the sorrowing 
widow heaved a deep sigh and 
quietly remarked: "Well, I sup
pose his first wife has got him by 
this time.’ ’

Elkhart, Texas, OcL 8.—Our 
little town seems to be all busi
ness this week, owing to the 
good price of cotton.

Cotton was going fast at from 
10c to 10:10 Friday and Satur
day, 80 you see this pleases the 
farmers and makes ih*em move 
about.

Mr. Tom Watson, our new 
merchant, will move to town 
Monday.

Mr. J. D. DuPuy of San An
tonio is in our little city and looks 
(juite natural walking the streets.

Dr. Tyler and daughter, Miss 
Mary, have returned from Bir
mingham, Ala., where they spent 
a month, and report a very pleas
ant trip.

School has opened with an en
rollment of 107 pupils, with Prof. 
Brown as principal, and Misses 
Brown and Bratts assistants.

Mr. Tom Woodard gave a sing
ing Tuesday night which was en
joyed by many of the young 
people.

With success to the Messenger 
I will close. T. W. T.

I SICK tlUDXCNt Cl'RtD.
I Sick headache is caused by 
I derangement of the stomach and 
I by indigtslion. Chamberlain’s 
I Stomach and Liver Tablets cor- 
, rect these disorders and effect a 
I cure. By taking these tablets as 
j  soon as the first indication of the 
I disease appears, the attack may 
I be warded off. Get a free sam- 
I pie and try them. For eale by 
i B H. Guice 4 Son.

BO YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

T radc M arks 
Dcsicns 

CoeVRIGHTS Ac.
AnfonB BBn<1trif b EkBtrh and dBBCiiptUm io«f 

quickly uBrpr(«m our fr«e  whHlipr an
litvpitlion II pruhRblf patonlttM^ ( «>niniuuRia>
lUmnEtricrtlyroiitl'leiitial. HANDBOOK
•Blit fn«a. oMrst Atfoiioy for R*«(‘urui|r iMelruit. 

PbIpiiIb takpii throutrh Muiiu A < o.
Ht>tu4, without charne, lutU<9Scientific Htnciican.

A handBoniPlf tUfiRtratad wooklr. lariroBt d r- 
ruiatlAiu o f any aciBnUdr Journal. Trrma. $1 •  
Toar: four niontba. |L ttuldbyall nawDilealara.

MUNN ACo.”’“’***-»HewTort
Bruica (>an«. «3b V S t. WwhlDatuD. It. c.

Cream Vermifuge
THE BUIUITEO

WORM
REMEDY

THE CHILDREN'S FAVORITE TONIC.
•ewaat or imitatiomo.

Ballard^now Liniment Co*
•  T (  L O U I S .  M O .

------FOU SALK BY------
CARLETON & PORTER.

I: Get Ready
Fx Ike Great

For $13.50 Complete.
W’e are selling the best Sewing 

Machine ever sold in Texas for 
S13.r>0 complete with attach- 
 ̂ments. Every machine guaran- 
I teed for five years. W’e also have 
I a full stock of better machines, 
if you want a higher priced one. 
Come to see us before you buy if 
you want a good sewing machine.

Geo. E. Darsey.

International fa ir  ati 
San Antonio

Oct 31 to Nov II

NOTHING TO FIaR.
Mothers need have no hesitan

cy in continuing to give Cham
berlain'e Cough Remedy to their 
little ones, as it contains absolute
ly nothing injurious. This rem
edy is not only perfectly safe to 
give to small children, but is a 
medicine of great worth and 
merit. It has a world wide rep
utation for its cures of coughs, 
colds and croup and can always 
be relied upon. For sale by B. 
R. Guice 4 Son.

If there is any thing in furni
ture you need go to Darsey’s 
and you will get it.

Net "Jett ai 0eeM"--lt'i tke Icit.
One box of Hunt’s Cure is un

failingly, unqualifiedly, and ab
solutely guaranteed to cure any 
form of Skin Dieease. It is par
ticularly active in promptly re
lieving and permanently curing 
all forms of itching known.

Eczema, Tetter, Ringworm 
and all similar troubles are reliev 
ed by one application; cured by 
on. box.

f o i £ y s h o i i ^ ' " 1 :a s
Mwrom OetMei Piimmm' 'a

RFSILT OF NtQllCT.
i In most cases consumption re- 
j suits from a neglected or improp 
erly treated cold. Foley’s Hon
ey and Tar cures the most obsti
nate coughs and prevents serious 
results. It costa you no mere 
than the unknown preparations 
and you should insist upon hav- 

] ing the genuine in the yellow 
package, Carleton 4 Porter

, W’e have noticed that when 
I there is a rush of people going 
1 from one section of the country 
, to another in search of better 
! prospects, it is generally the 
{ class that is not worth much to 
i the section from which thiy go,
I and that they do not accomplish 
anything where they go. They 

! will not be satisfied anywhere,
I and are always glad to hear of 
I some place where there is some 
I talk of times being better than 
j their immediate section. W e do 
I not think a community should 
lose much sleep over the depart
ure of such cattle.—Jacksonville 
Reformer.

ADVICt TO NOtJSFNfIVFS.
No home is so pleasant, regard 

less of the comforts that money 
will buy, as when the entire fam
ily is in perfect health. A bottle 
of Orino Laxative F’ruit Syrup 
costs 50 -cents. It will cure 
every member of the family of 
constipation, sick headache or 
stomach trouble. Carleton 4 
Porter.

Buy Prosperity High Patent 
Flour from Clewis.

Most unique Fair ever lield.j 
Different from all others. Two] 
of Mexico’s tinest bands undj 
Company of famous Rurales.! 
Many exclusive features.

Ixcursion Rates Viai
I & G N I

For particulars see I. & G. N. i 
Agents or write j

D. J. PRICP:, (I. P. 4 T. A.,i 
Palestine, Te.xas

MAKIS PAIN 00 AWAY.
Are you one of those who pay 

in toil
For your right of way through 

this life?
If so vou will find Hunt’s 

Lightning Oil
A friend which will aid in ths 

strife.
To those who earn their own 

labor, accidents occur with pain
ful frequency. Burns, bruises, 
cuts, and sprains are not stran
gers to the man who wears corn, 
on his hands. A  better remedy 
for these troubles does not exirt 
than Hunt’s Lightning Oil.

TORMfNTS OF TTHIR AND ECffMA 
AUAYEO.

The intese itching characteris
tic of eczema, tetter and like skin 
diseases is instantly allayed by 
applying Chamberlain’s Salve 
and many severe cases have 
been permanently cured by its 
us*. Fur sale by B. R. Guice 4 
Son.

Homeseekers are coming to 
Texas on almost every train and 
many are buying land with the 
idea of improving it and making 
this their home.—Texas Stock- 
man and Farmer.

A cold is much more easily 
cured when the bowels are open. 
Kennedy’s Laxative Honey and 
Tar opens the bowels and drives 
the cold out of the system in 
young or old. Sold by Carllon4 
Porter.

The joke which is being pass
ed around about the negro going 
to a hardware stere (or a razor, 
and on being shown a cheap one 
remarked. **Say boss, ain’t you 
got a better one than die: I want 
one to use for social purposee."

•iT KNOCKS THC ITCR.”
It may not cure all your illBi 

but it does cure one of the worst. 
It cures any form of itch known- 
no matter what it is called, 
where the sensation is "itch ,’ ’ it 
knocks it. Eczema, Ringworm 
and all the rest are relieved at 
once and cured by one box. It ’e 
guaranteed, and its name ie
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Jury list for Fall Term

To the Sheriff or any Constable 
of Houston County, Texas, (?reet 
ini»:

You are hereby comtnauded to 
summons the following named 
persons to serve as Grand and 
I ’etit Jurors for the fall term of 
theJHonorable District Court in 
and for Houston County, Texas.

Grand'Jurors to appear at 10 
o’ clockja. m. Monday, ^October

H H LaRue J N Parish
C F My ere R Oliver
J D McCullough D R Cooks 
W A Vickers Alex Grounds 
Jeff Tolar Geo. L Tyer
Jas. Porter J H Payne
W W Brown W H Kdwards 

Petit Jurors 0th. week to ap
pear at 10 o’clock a. m, Monday, 
\ovember 12th. 1900.

He Turned His Back on a 
Thing.

Good

8th, 1906.
\V P Conner, 
W P Kyle,
D FjMorgan, 
T  C LeMay 
L  D Rogers 
T  D Craddock 
W B Cochran 

•Steve Alice

G T Lundy 
Sam Ijong 

H L Brannen 
Arch Baker 
T H Leaverton 
I A Daniels 
W B Page 
J H Beazley

W A Ponder 
A  R Mathews 
Willard Wills 
J J Keels 
G R Sewell

Petit.Jurors to appear at 
•o'clock a. m. Monday, 15th, 
o f October 1900.

10
day

R Sneed 
Frank Allen 
W A Dunnam 
S B Box 
Thos. Self 
8 T Sullivan 
J T Bounds 
L  L Lovell 
K K Cook 
G S A, Rosser 
J D Freeman 
W F .Melton 
J T Collier 
S K Jensen 
(; K .\llen 
A  S Cannon 
W A Norris 
VS J Rhodes

J L Monk 
P E Smith 
J L Rice 
H A Bitner 
Jasper Stewart 
D D Gentry 
W H Platt 
W T Dixon 
Jno. W Baker 
O E Hairston 
S S Smith Jr.
J B Kennedy 
G M Foster 
J L Childress 
Ja.s. .-Xrledge 
B E Elliott 
H F Moore 
Henry Kelley

Petit ,Iurt>rs Jrd. week to ap
pear at 10 o’clock a. m. Monday,
October 22nd. 1906.
8 R Stubblefield J S Sturgis

H H Gary 
A J Dauphin 
G F McKinney 

J C Ratcliff 
M J Kelley 

W M Briraberry W X Anderson 
W R Meddleton Jno .\ McConnel 
W Patterson L W Gayle 
Geo. Ashby J N Campbell 
C W Hallmark J L  Brasher

Frank Shupak 
J R Bobbitt 
J R Miliken 
P C Smith 
A  B Spence 
W J Curran 
J D Herrod 
S H Sharp 
W C Saxton 
F M McDonald 

1, J. B. Stanton, Clerk of the 
I District Court in and for said 
! State and County, do hereby 
I certify that the above and fore- 
I going list contains a true and 
correct copy of the Grand and 
Petit Jurors drawn by the Jury 
Commissioners at the spring 
term, A D 1006, to serve at the 
fall term, A D 1906, of the Hon
orable District Court of Houston 
County, Texas.

Given under my hand and 
seal of said Court at office in 

; Crockett, this the 11th. day of- 
‘ Sept. 19 >6.

J B Womack 
W H Brock 
Jno. T Sims 
J A  Shuptrine 
T J Duren 
C N Mainer 
J S Brown Jr 
T T Boykin 
W O Patton 
C M Alford

8 W Tigner 
J A Frizzell 
J W Robins 
J D Friend 
H .\ Ivey 
J R Hairston 
J M Sullivan 
J E Steed 
W W Aiken
0  C Hickey 
W R T.uce
J W Gregg 
Jno. ilam 
J F Saxon
1 B Lansford 
K T Murchison 
J B Fuller
W O Brannen 
W T Conner

L S Alford J. B. Stanto .n , 
Albert D o u g l a s s ' Clerk, District Court, Houeton 
R B Vaughn : County, Texas.
C C Ellisor —

Can you win? You realize 
that to win in anything these

W G Bobbitt 
B F Dickerson

Many a man is today regretting 
that he turned his back on the 
opportunities of a life time when 
he was young; he at one time 
had an opportunity to secure a 
practical business ebucation that 
would enable him to accept many 
of the thousands of lucrative po
sitions that are now being filled 
by the fellow who embraces the 
opportunity. Young friend, you 
are living in a commercial age, 
the day is gone when the poet, 
the musician, the artist was “  it ” . 
You must make your success or 
failure against the strongest 
competition the world has ever 
known; you will be thrown with 
thoroughly trained business men, 
men who have studied com
mercialism from a scientific 
standpoint. Your father or great 
grandfather perhaps has made a 
great success without haying at
tended a business college, or 
perhaps any other kind of school, 
but the business world has ad
vanced since they made their 
start; conditions have completely 
changed, it  is today just as es
sential for you to have a knowl
edge of accounts, of how to use 
the typewriter, draw up contracts, 
use the various commercial 
papers, how goods are bought j 
and sold, Shipped etc. as it is for 
you to know how to spell ortoi 
write. The great majority of I 
commercial schools only teach j 
the theory of Bookkeeping, they* 
give no business training or prac* i 
tical work, they prepare you on
ly to accept the easy cheap sten
ographic positions, while the T y 
ler Commercial College of Tyler, 
Texas, goes far beyond this and

Lee Rich 
\V H Stanley 
W T Bruton 
R T  Lively 
Jno. F'rizzell 
G A Milliken 
J B Sides 
A T. Morgan 
J M .Iordan 
.1 E Smitherraan 
W T Dauphin 
J II Rice 
T M Buller

Petit Jurors 4th. week to ap
pear at 10 o'clock a. m. Monday, 
Oct<..ber 29th. 15K)6.

• days, re(}uires strength, with 
mind and body in tune. A man 
or woman witli disordered diges
tive organs is not in shape for a 
day’ s work or a day’s play. How 
can they expect to win? Kodol 
For Dyspepsia contains the diges 
live Juices of a healthy stomach 
and will put your stomach in 
shape to perform its important 
function of supplying the body 
and brain with strength building 
blood. Digests what you eat, re 
lieyes Indigestion, Dyspepsia, 
Sour Stomach, Palpitation of the 
Heart and Constipation. Sold by 
Carleton Jt Porter.

T  L Glenn 
H M Hopper 
C H Cantrell 
G B Kent 
H VV Trammel 
T  D Blakeway 
Dave Frizzell 
J H English 
R F Hodges 
J P Brannen 
P L F'ulgham 
J Fl Westerman 
8 W John 
G W Broxson 
M F Bridges

Dave Leaverton 
J F Mills 
C C Currie 
Jno. L Chiles 
C S Gates 
S G McKinney 
T  S Kent 
G B Cutler 
R D Wherry 
P D Austin 
M B Hatchett 
T  J Foster 
R L Brooks 
J A Durham 
J S Brett

WANTED — Young men and 
young ladies to study Success 
Shorthand (reporting system), 
the Goodyear Bookkeeping, Te
legraphy. i*ositions guaranteed. 
Will execute our contract to that 
effect. Special discount of 15 
per cent, on scholarship for next 
thirty days. L l’fkin  Practical 
Business College, Lufkin, Tex.

W H Montzingo D H Dauphin
Tom F Daly 
W M Goldman 
Roy Brewton 
H F Craddock 

5th. week to ap- 
Monday,

H W Huff 
J R Rushing 
R H Beeson 
H J Arledge 

Petit Jurors 
pear at 10 o ’clock a. m. 
November 5th. 190<».
T  W Thompson R L 8cott 
W F Adams W H Miliken 
K B Dunnam S C Spence 
Eugene Walling J M Arnold 
L  D Shuptrine J C Patrick 
J M James

Henry E. Jones of Tampa, Fla. 
writes: “ I can thank God for 
my present health, due to Foleys 
Kidney Cure. I tried doctors 
and all kinds of kidney cures, 
but nothing done me much good 
till tooK Foley’ s Kidney Cure. 
Four bottles cured me, and I 
have no more pain in my back 
and shoulders. I am 62 years 
old. and suffered long, but 
thanks to Foley’s Kidney Cure I 
am well and can walk and enjoy 
myself. It is pleasure to recom
mend it to those needing a kid
ney medicine.”  Carleton A 
Porter.

commission, hanuling, business 
training, a course in shorthonJ, 
typewriting and English that en
ables its students to fill the very 
best paying positions. 'I’he 
course in Telegraphy not only 
includes receiving and sending of 
messages, but the correct hand
ling of all railroad blanks of the 
various kinds. Western Union 
and Postal telegraph blanks, rec
ords. etc. Catalogue will be fur 
nished free upon recjuest.

fOR TVVfNTY YEARS.
Other chill remedies have 

sprung up, flourished for a brief 
season, then passed away—even 
from memory—but for twenty 
long years Cheatham’s Chill 
Tonic has been in the field of 
action. The reason is simple. 
It hes the merit. It actually cures 
chills and fevers, while the ma
jority of others merely promise 
to. One bottle guaranteed to 
cure any one case.

W R Handers 
J W Goodwin 
O D Turner 
R A Rains 
J A Fliioks 
D B Burchfield 
,) D W iicox

J W Walker 
D C Poe 
J R Oliver 
Oscar Reynolds 
J W gpence 
A  W Peck 
W R Wherry 
O R Turner

I f  an article is imitated, the or
iginal is always best. Think it 
over, and when you go to buy 
that box of salve to Keep around 
the house, get DeWttl’s Witch 
Hazel Salve. It is the original 
and the name is stamped on every 
box. Good for eczema, tetter, 
boils, cuts and bruises, and es
pecially recommended for piles. 
Sold by Carleton A Porter.

F o i m K n m Y C n R E
RiaM

An exchange gives the follow
ing market report: Butter is
strong at 13c and able to hold its 
own. Bananas are slipping along 
at the same old price, with an oc
casional drop. Yeast steadily 
rising. W’atermelons are going 
down more rapidly than they 
were a week ago. Cheese is 
lively and stirring. Syrups are 
sticking at the former price, and 
are about a pint more to the quart 
than they were last winer. Green 
apples are growing less since va
cation. Dried apples are swell
ing the market. Chickens are 
picking up a little.
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MexicO'Saint Louis Special
A BRAND NEM 22 KARAT
T r a in  w i t h o u t  a  f l a w

SECO ND  SEASO N

Twice a Week, Commencing November 2 0 th , Via
Iron Mountain Route 

Texas & Pacific 
l.&G.N.and

National Lines of Mexico

From St. I>juis Tuesdays and Fridays 9:00 a. m. 
From Mexico City Woduesduys and 

Saturdays 7:15 a. in.

But 19 Station Stops, Two Nights en Route
One night between either terminal and San 

Antonio, Texas.

Consist of Train—composite car, including buffet, 
l>arber shop and bath, dining ear (a la carte) 
drawing room, compartment and library, obser
vation sleepers. The limit reached in

m

Speed, Comfort and Elegance
No Excess Fare Charged

Reservations should bo made in advance. 
li>cal agents, or write

See

D. J. PRICE, GEO. D. HUNTER,
U. P. & T. A., Asst. O. P. & T. A.,

P A L E S T IN E , -  TE X A S .
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(IRAUGHON’S F I U C T I C U
BUSIHESS

28  r o l L 'w  In .11 HtutPd: * 3 0 0 .0 0 0  OO I N 'AL bii.1 CO PYR IO H TEnm cthoddarooqiiB l to 
“H, Ih|tioiuM tm iii I Htx liiontlisi(Atm^wIiHre. iJutalotfugi w ill ooiiviDiHiUilillisht-Al 17 ytMim, . .................. ^

I) P H. (• rx'nnww'titN til what Har- , you Unit I). IV H. (M *  XHE BEST
TNniMAiMl V iiU- H j-oprs'.-'iit tn llt.Tttry , \Vs* nlw» tpiw-h hy uiail HiB’pÂ Hsful'ly o r n^fttud

Thriti moutliH* 1:: ^tni. tiou uniltT our U lU U l- . m<>uoy W rite  for p riew ou  Homo IStudy.

gives a course of Bookkeeping, |
Waco 
Austin 
Fort Worth

AJarcss J. r. CrUUCH:s. Pm., at either phtc*.
SALARY Tyler

Denison
Shreveport

THE ORIGINAL
LAXATIVE GOUGH SYRUP
Cures all Cou);hs and 
a 8 slat a in expelling 
Colds from the 
System  by 
gently moving 
tbe bowels.
A certain cu re^^^  
for croup and 
whooping-cough.

The Rt4 
Clover B loi- 
•OBI anS tha 
Bonej Be« 
I t  OB evarr 
botUa.

|Tra4a M tik aaititwaS.1

KENNEDrS uuniE
H O N E Y ^ A R

rvtrAltD AT TIB taABOKATOBT OW
O. OaW ITT at OO., OHIOAQO. U, S . A .

Sold by Carle tm  A Porter.

Chamberlain’s

Cough Remedy
The Children’s Favorite

—OORBa —
Coughs, Colds, Croup and 

Whooping Cough.
Thlt ram-ilx la famout for lt< rnraa orar 

a larae n«rt o f  tha ciTlIltad world. It  aaa
Ih)  UjXtDa I t  COOtelDB BO

ntiium or oth«r bArtonil droB adU may bo 
M coBfidenUy to • bob/ oo to on odolt 

Price 26 eta; Largre Slae, 60 eta.

A chartered Institution of the highest grade. We confer degrees 
upon our graduates and give them a diploma that will be honored 
by any institution in America. Noten accepted for tuition. Posi
tions guaranteed. Railroad fare paid from all points. Catalogue 
free. Your name on 12 cards for 25o in stamps. We teach pen
manship by mail. Telegraphy taught by an old operator.

REV. N. R. STONE. President. McKinney, Texas.

SAN A N T ONIO 
INTERNITIOUL FA IR

o a r .  3 1 . 1 1 .  N O V .  i m i

FOLEY’S
JllltiS CAESAR.

Was a man of nerve but sick
ness left its mark and he became 
aged before his time. Sickness 
is often caused by a torped liver. 
Herbine will regulate your liver 
and give you health. Mrs. Carrie 
Austin. Hollon, Kansas, writes: 
" I  consider Herbine the best med 
icine 1 ever beard of. I am never 
without it.”  Sold by Carleton A! 
Porter.

Wanted to Buy.

{  * > 0 0 , 0 0 0  imacco  lAtis.
CRACMR

H0NEY««TAR
I will }«y60c por KO. h o  (I 

bring them in to me as fast jf 
as possible.

The original 
LAXATIVE cough remedy.

f

J ...F. A. PARIS... }

R)LET!inONEr«»IAR
t a r  a S I f t l r * * /  M t a .  a « r« . ST*

For rongh*. colda. throat and lane 
tr^ le a . No opiato*. Non-alcohollo. 
Good for every body. Sold every where.

The genuine
f v  end TAR 1. I.
a ••Howpackage. Nefuaeanbatitiatee.

Frepered only by 
Foley A Oompeny, Ohioagb.

Sold bv rnrlton d Porter.
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A  String Tied to it
. When you buy a 2 5c box of POR

TER’S LIVER INVIQORATOR, and 
you s;et it for 15c, you have a strinjr 
tied to your money and you have 
the other end. If not satisfactory, 
does not };ive you as good results as 
any Liver Regulator, you can bring 
it back and get your money.

C A R L E T O N  & P O R T E R

THE FRONT STREET

DRUG STORE
Pure Drugs

And
Patent Medicines 

School Books
And

School Supplies
Prescriptions Filled by a

REGISTERED DRUGGIST
O A R L E T O N  & P O R T E R

A  FuU Line
Paints, Oils and Varnish Stains

A 75 cent can of wagon or buggy. 
paint will make your wagon or bug
gy look new and last probably a 
year longer.

Brushes? Plenty 

C A R L E T O N  & P O R T E R

I  LOCAL N£WS. J

Lemons at the Bon Ton.

Buy Trunks from F A  Faris.

Prosperity flour $1.10 at Lee 
Clewis’.

Get yourself a trunk or grip 
from Shipper.

Take your green hides to Dar- 
eey and get cash for them.

Fresh box of War Talk just 
opened at the Bon Ton.

Buy the best flour from
E' A  Faris.

Take your hides and bees wax 
to Geo. E. Darsey.

Trunks and valises at
Shipper’ s.

Miss. Julia Pritchard returned 
to her home in Crockett Tuesday.

Buy White Wolf Flour from 
Tims d; Sheridan.

Schepp’ s prepared cocoa nut 
at the Bon Ton.

F A  Faris will pay you 16 2-3o 
per dozen for your eggs.

Mr. J. W. Hail was up from 
Crockett last Friday.

F. A, Faris wants to buy your 
cotton, chickens, eggs, bees wax, 
ducks and turkeys.

This cold weather calls for 
good shoes. Tims 4 Sheridan 
sell Courtney’s full vamp shoes.

Gus Goolsby, nominee for tax 
collector, was in the city one day 
last week.

Still the knives and razors sell 
at Howard’s. Try one if you 
want something good.

Slickers, blanket lined coats, 
misses’ , ladies' and children’s 
rubbers at Shipper’ s.

An assorted line of Fine Cigars 
always kept at the Bon Ton. 
Look for the sign.

B. R. Eaves left Monday night 
for Groveton to see his daughter, 
Mrs. Brooks, who is still very 
sick.

-------------------- -—  «

Don’t forget that Stove
We have them in all sizes and 

prices. BUCK’S STOVES.
Geo. E. Darsey.

Vocal riuaic Class.
I am making an effort to organ

ize a vocal music class and ask 
oo’ operation of all interested in 
better church music. J.F.Haltom

Buy your groceries always 
from F. A. Faris.

Miss Ida Coleman Lively is 
visiting in Palestine this week.

Best line of men’ s and youth’s 
pants in town at F. A. Faris’

There is lots of candy in town, 
but the Bon Ton has the best.

N. J. Tims and family visited 
relatives at Waneta Sunday.

All kinds of fruit at the Bon 
Ton.

Mr. Chas. Lively has accepted 
a position with Geo. E. Darsey.

Buy your dress goods, flannels, 
outings, boots, shoes, hats, caps 
and trunks from F. A. FARIS.

If you waht something good 
see those military Kahki coats 
and pants, double seams, wear 
like buckskin, nothing better.

F A FARIS

PEAS WANTED— We are now 
ready to buy peas. They must 
be thrashed as we are not buying 
them in the hull.

GEORGE E. DARSEY,

Howard wants your eggs, tur
key’s and chickens at highest 
market prices.

Goodard Wagoner of San Saba 
was in Grapeland last week vis
iting bis aunt,Mrs.J.H.Leaverton

Another big lot of dry goods, 
dress goods and notions just re
ceived at F. A. Faris.

Boys Clothing.
All sizes of boys clothing at 

Darsey’s. Bring the boys in 
and let us flt them up it W'on’t 
cost much.

County attorney John Spence 
and T. B. Satterwhite of Crockett 
and attorneys Weeks 4 Whitley 
of Palestine had business in the 
justice court last Saturday.

When you buy a sack of White 
Wave or Electric Light flour you 
know that you are getting some
thing that is good. Sold by

Geo. E. Darsey.

The prettiest line of fascina
tors, hand knit circular shawls, 
silk shawls, ladies skirts, to be 
found anywhere at F A FAR IS ’ 
for Friday and Saturday.

In justice court last Saturday 
ten pleas of guilty were entered 
for drunkenness, gaming and 
disturbance. Twelve civil cases 
were settled.

Want a Fall Suit?
Have you ordered it yet? If 

not, then let me take your order. 
A nobby line of samples to select 
from. Fit guaranteed.

Odell Faris.

Foley’s Honey and Tar cures 
the most obstinate coughs and 
expels the cold from the system 
as it is mildly laxative. It is 
guaranteed. Do not risk taking 
any but the genuine in the yel
low package. Carleton 4 Porter

Read Shipper’s big ad.

Get our prices on doors and 
windows. Geo. E. Darsey.

Buy Prosperity and Sweetheart 
Flour from Lee Clewis.

Good tobacco 25c per pound at 
F. A. Faris’.

Messrs. J. S. and Frank New
man af Augusta were here on 
business Tuesday.

One car of fancy high patent 
dour just received at F. A.Fans’ . 
In wood or sacks.

Lee Clewis wants all the beef 
hides and bees wax. Pay cash 
strictly.

The'Cat came 
back and so 
will you if you 
trade at 
J. J. Ouice & Son’s.

Mrs. Whitley and Mrs. Nelms 
of Palestine spent a day or two 
in Grapeland this week.

Lee Clewis wants your beef 
hides and bees wax. He will pay 
spot cash.

Mr. and Mrs. John Brooks and 
children of Palestine spent Sun
day in Grapeland.

You Can Buy.
The genuine Baker Perfect 

barb wire from Darsey at 3 cts.

A great many people took ad
vantage of the last excursion of 
the season and went to Galveston 
last Saturday.

Go to Howard’s fur Zan Zine.

Buy a white broad brim Falcon 
hat for $3.00 from

Tims 4 Sheridan.

Frank Allen and Clay Jones 
went to Crockett Monday to do 
jury service this week.

A  big lot of pea thrashers to 
arrive this week. For sale or 
rent See us for prices and 
terms. Geo E Darsey,

Grapeland, Texas.

Star brand shoes are better.

Bed springs, mattresses and 
furniture at Darsey’s

Mrs. Lorena Blalock and little 
Phil Horace are in the city visit
ing relatives.

Bill Johnston returned to Hous
ton last Saturday after spending 
about six weeks here with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. NV. S. 
Johnston. Bill will resume his 
position with Ed Kiam in the 
shoe section.

A  car load of furniture receiv
ed this week at Geo. E. Darsey’s. 
See him for anything you may 
want in bed steads, bureaus, 
chairs, tables, book cases, sofas,* 
mattings, bed springs and mat
tresses.

A big lot of shot guns from 
$3.60 to $15.00, loaded shells, re
loading outfits and primers.

Geo. E. Darsey.

Foley’ s Kidney Cure will cure 
any case of kidney trouble that 
is not beyond medical aid. 

Carleton 4 Porter.

We want every chicken from 
small fryers to old roosters for 
which we will pay the top price 
to get them. Geo. E. Darsey.

Mr. Chas. Rich and family 
came in last week from Texhoraa, 
Ok., and are visiting friends and 
relatives at Waneta—their old 
home. Mr. Rich has sold his 
property in Oklahoma and is, 
thinking of locating in Western 
Texas.

Did You Ever
Wear a Schloss Bros, suit? If 

not you ought to. You will look 
better, feel better and do better. 
NONE BETTER than SchloM 
Bros. Sold by Geo. E. Darsey.

Some Barg^ains At The 
Millinery Store.

1 lot Fancy knit Fascina
tors, were worth 75c, now ...45c 

1 lot fancy hand made fas
cinators, just the thing for 
this cool weather, were worth
$1.00, now........................... 75c

1 lot infant sacques, were
75c, now 50c and----  ...........25c

1 lot of baby hoods each.-25c 
Prices cut 25c on each ready- 

to-wear hat. MISS RICHARDS.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Tyer of 
Oriole came in Tuesday and went 
up to Palestine, returning Wed
nesday.

If the shoes that you have been 
wearing are not as good as they 
ought to be, buy a pair of the 
Brown Shoe Company’s Star-5- 
Star shoes. They will give you 
satisfaction. Geo. E. Darsey.

H. M. Walker, formerly a citi
zen of Grapeland, but now living 
in the Indian Territory, came in 
Saturday and will spend several 
days seeing his old friends and 
relatives.

Bigr Lot of Stoves.
We have the largest assort

ment of stoves eyer shown in 
Grapeland. Every stove a per
fect cooker at prices from $7,00 
to $35.00. Geo E Darsey.

Mrs. Robert Wheeler of Saint 
Louis, who has been visiting her 
parents at La Ti'xo, left Tuesday 
night for Hot Springs, Ark., to 
join her husband who is there for 
his health. She was accompan
ied to the station here by her 
brother, Tom Sims.

J. G. Shipper 4 Son carry a 
half page ad this week. This 
popular firm carries an enormous 
stock of goods—anything you 
may want—and you should in
vestigate their bargains.

WANTED—Young men, we 
have the contract to furnish op
erators for the new railroad 
under construction from Mc
Kinney to points in New Mexi
co. Positions guaranteed. Notes 
accepted for tuition.

Telegraph College, 
McKinney, Texas.

Cotton continues to sell for a 
good price consequently farmers 
are wearing a smile that won’t 
come off and the merchants are 
doing a good business. Grape
land has received upwards of 
2,000 bales.

A  sensational divorce suit i f  
on in Shawnee, Ok. A  man who 
suspected his wife of rifling his 
pockets while he slept, bought a 
small rat trap and set it in his 
pocket. Late at night he was 
aw’akened from sleep by the 
screams of his wife, whose fingers 
was fast in the trap. The divorce 
suit foilowed. — Honey Grove 
Signal.

Work is a great blessing. You 
cannot see now, but some day 
you will say that you were for
tunate in your boyhood days be
cause you were compelled to 
work, because you cannot get 
power to do things save by doing 
them. Look over the successful 
men you know. Get their his
tory. Nearly everyone was com
pelled to work in boyhood. They 
toughened their muscles by hard 
work and sharpened their brains 
by looking out for themselves.—; 
Exchange.

A R E YOU PREJUDICED?=
ARE Y O l OPEN TO CONVICTION?

J

I

Many people think it necessary to go to some city 
to And a

riRST-CLASS DRUG STORE
Don’t You Believe It!

You can bo convinced that there is a First-Class 
Drug Store in Grapeland by calling on

B. R. Guice & Son.
We carry as Ane and varied a stock of DRUGS. 

CHEMICALS and STANDARD PATENT MEDICINES 
as can be found in any city.



Curs For The Blues I g u e s t  r o o m .

if

M £ K D I C i E T H » T H » S I I E V E R f A I L E 8 l „ „ ,
HMlth Fully RuktoreU ami tin Joy of m a d e  a t t r a c t iv e .

Lifo Rrgaiatii.

BE

Whon ach^orful. bra»e, li(fht-hoartod 
woiuau 1 '  huitdoiilv |>luiiAE«̂ i into tliul 
ptTfootliin of iuis»fry, tin* lU.l'liS, it is 
u Mill It IN iihuully IImu way : |

8ti|; liii-'- iwt'D ‘ i>til u( uorta ’

Littit Thingt Easy to Do and Which 
Will Add Much to the Comfort 

of the Peraon Occupying 
the Chaml>er.

fi>r home time: head has aohed and 
hack abo, liaa slept poorly, bei-n quite 
BerroiiK. uud nearly fainted once or 
terioe: lieiet dixjy. and heart lieata eery 
fa.st; then that bearintf-doM n feeliut;, 
and during her perUxIa ahe iaexi'eist* 

desftondeut. Notliinif pleases 
her. Her diwtur hays: ClieiT up you 
have dyspepsia, you wilt be all ri|fht
•iM>n '*

lint ahe doesn't ^ 't  “ all riirht,*' and 
bwifie TanoJies , then come the briKsl- 
tnif, morbid, meianehuly, ererlastinff 
M I.rFX

Don't wail until yoor Mifferinjfs Hare 
driren you U>des|<air, with your nerees 
ad hhiittcred and your cotiraife prone, 
but take I.ydia K riiikliain's Vejfe- 
table Compound See what it did fur 
Mrs. Rosa Adams, of 81U f.’ lh Street, 
I.o'iisTille, Ky , niei-e of the lute llen- 
eral Roger Uansoi., C.S.A. She write.s: 
Dsar Mr* I'ltikhair.;

*' I caiiia t tedyiKi with pen and ink what 
Lydia k riukhaui's \ eeniatila t'oniiKsii it 
haa ilone for nw 1 aiilTered «r,th female 
troablrs, extrema laisituila, *the biuea,' 
earvoesnis'. ami that ail-ipme fealma. I wax 
aiWurd ui try Lrnui L Ciiikham's Vi-gi-talile 
) ‘oai|iniind. ami It not milv runsl niy female 
ilnra;if{etiudit. tnit it kaa restoml me to |erfeet 
beaUii ami atnaiyth The Isioyaiiev of inT 
TiMinips-days hie- n-tumeil. ami'I <lo'is>t <uf- 
far any t>u(r*'r wilh 'lo'pumletH'y. aa I dtil be- 
fvira ] ei-n-.hler Ly.li* K l*iiikhani « Veai*. 
l-itiia ( 4>ii.{K>uDd a loon to aick and aulTenug

If yarn have uocna derangemeot of 
tb « female urganiam write Mrs. 
I*lakham Lyna, ,Maaa., for advice.

Pauperis’T in Britlah lalea. 
ladour pauperism li amid. In the Riit. 

lah oir-'-.al rf»eord to have grown rap
idly In Kngland and Walea alnce IWO. 
Dunne the last e.even jreira the roat 
of Indoor ’V'Uef h *' Inereased HG per 
rent., while the larre.i.ie in the num
ber of p iii:—rs 1. ir been onlv per 
rent T ie  unnu.x, post of mxlii'enanre 
per held iarreasul f oiii almin |G5 In 
l * n  to all. :it in llHifi. The e had 
alJO been a large Increase In the av 
erage o . ’ uf ma,r.:ena’ire of work- 
house I Dm area

Sco'piona Cause Uiaaatar.
Srorpli-n.- were to a great extent re 

■ponsible f-'t thr leient bursting of 
the Kanralir-iinim tank iu India

There hud b* • u \erjr heavy rains, 
b it when sn atti mpt was made to 
pre«*rve the bank of the tank seorpl- 
ons isaui (1 from '-revloes In the earth 
work In sueh n.miherB that the at 
fenipt hud to Ir uoundnnisl Over 30 
Isborera were uiiing —Shanghai .Mer 
rury

For aeveral reasons, the gtiesi 
room is apt to be the least attraeilve 
ixMini in the house, writes Klizabetb 
itiildle, ill the Chicago Inter Ocean.

For Instance. It is geneially on the 
side of the house which hua the least 
sunshine, and It is not. as a rule, tit
led up with the attractive furnishings 
which nil the rooms that are iiiure 
freiiuently iHU'lipted.

j The hostess who wishes to make 
her Kuest feel thoroughly conifortuble 
may do so for a very small outlay ol 
money

First of all, she must have the 
riNim t>ai>ere<l with a |iale yellow or 

i  pink |ia|K'r. Thi*se colora do not ale 
sorb the light and will make the rinim 
almost as rh<>erful as If the sun 
shone Into it. She will have dainty 
riilRed ntuslin curtains at tlie window 
and u sei'onil set of curtains and slip 
cover# of sotne attractive tlowereil 
chintx. tiisti-hlug the wall paiwr In 
color. There should be plenty of 
chairs, and a couch If |M>sslble An 
u|H*n llreplace always adds to the 
comfort and chtuTfulness of a room.

It Is a wise guest who relieves her 
hostess of her socli'ty for an hour or 
two each day, for both need a little 
solitude

ladter writing is always an excel 
lent excuse and. as a rule, an uuthen 
tic one, so it would l>« a wise plan for 
the hostess to provble a writing desk 
for the guest, one that is well niliHl 
with all the ne<-esHary aiiiHiltitiuente 

I for writing
I There are also many small things 
I which may he pm into the loom that 
I add greatly to the comfort of the oc 
! ciipant A card giving the hours ol 
arriving and departing trains and 
malls, and a laundry list, with the 
day and hour that the messenger will 
cull for the linen, marked on it, will 
he found extremely useful

A thoughtful hostess will put a 
clivck In the room and s<>e that it Is 
going properly before the guest ar
rives. and she will, of course, jilace 
all the iiei-essary artirU's on the 
dressing table—hair brush, mirror 
and comb, whiskbroom. clothes brush 
mirror, isiwder Itox and puff, and (dn- 
cusbion tilled with various sized plus: 
the other toilet articles the guest will, 
no doubt, bring with her.

I On a Ilille table near Ihe lied she 
I will stand a dainty candle-itirk with 
! caiiitle and maiclies. and on this same 
- table she will p la c e  a small work bns- 
' ket fltteil up with ntHHiles. a few 
I H|M>ols of cotton and of silk, an emery 

li.ig. a siiiall pincushion, and a silver 
celluloid thimble, and a small pair of 
scissors.

.VII this sound.# extravagant, but Just 
try it and see for yourself with how 
siiiull an amount of money one can 
provide these additional comforts

True hospitality Is that which given 
a guest all the Ilille daily comforts 

: •■.iich as one Is apt to have at home,
; and then leaves her fr e e ,  in a great 
I measure, to eonic amt go as she 
I iileases

Will Train Office Boya.
Cleon C. Shoff, of Cleveland, has tin- 

dertaken the gigantic task of conJiiet- 
ing a claaa for the training of ofllee 
boys In the boys' department of the 
elly's Y M. C. A. He will teaeh them 
proper de|>ortment and office duties.

Thunderatorms on the Water.
"On the water," said a grizzled old 

bay man, "when you see a thundor- 
atorm rising you want to keep an eye 
on the lightning. If you sei* it In the 
distanee atrlking down further and 
further to the right from where you 
Oral saw It, or further and further to 
the left, why, that iudirates tb*a the 
storm is working to the right, or to 
the left, and It ma> [ws.# around you.

"Hut If you aee It all the time com
ing down in the same place and all the 
time gelling -brighter and brighter, J 
why, that Indicates that It's coming 
straight toward you; and that's the 
time, son, when you want to make foi 
home, or get In your sail and make 
everything snug till the storm passes 
over "

! T H E  H O U S E  T H A T  B A K E R  B U I L T .
I C H A rT r.ii I.
I The Spaniards found chocolate In 

common use among the Mexicans at 
the lime of the Invasion under Cortex, 
In 1519. and It w.is Introduced Into 
Spain immediately after. The first 
Intimation of Its use in Kngland ap
pears la public print 130 years later. 
The price was ao high at that time 
that only the rich could afford to use 
It. It was first made In this country 
In 1765. and the plant then estab
lished in Dorehester. Mass., eamo into 
possession of the Baker family In 
1780, and the business has been eon- 
durtad under that name ever since. 
The Baker Company uiws more crude 
cocoa in the manufaetiirc of its va
rious prepsrations than any other 
concern in the world For 126 years 
its products have held the market 
with constantly Inrreasing sales be
cause it has always maintained the 
highest standard in the quality of its 
goods. *

Drinking Customs.
Society Is soaked In drink. The cus

toms of European# in India are all 
antl-teelotal. It Is even regarded as 
unpatriotic to be a total abstainer, be 
cause the governniPiil has a direct In
terest In the sale of drink. It Is a 
fact that when Indian# become Christi
an it Is necessary to have a temper
ance society, which as heathens or 
Mohammedans the.' did not require. 
This Is duo to British drinking cus
toms.—World's Wuiuen # Teuijierance 
Bulletin _

QUEER TRICKS OF ANIMALS.

Q u a lity  
C o u n ts F ir s t

Prtee (NkM) 
$6.00

in the selection ofrevolver. In case of emer
gency your life may de|>eiKl ii|)un its accuracy 
and the quickness and certainty uf its action.

B . &  R . Hammerless Revolvers
•re %rcmp<Hi« thftt can mlwtyt h« depended on, so mattfrbow iuddenly they maybe called 
upon, himplicitr «>t contiruciton, fwtfect aatety, abaolute reliability in a«tion and auperior 
accuracy are the qu«litien ht> h th.iractenre them. With proper rare they Uat m tile time. 
(  snmof hf Ar pmlltnf the tPigger^ Inaurine afainat acciitenlal diarhar^. Rieid
inapei'tiofi Wture leaving the (aiiory inaurea agatiiat tiawa or dete« ta ol anv kind. Ilaa ta< 
defWndent cvilmler atoft. The automatic ihell>e)ecting device makea reloading easy. Don’t 
be tempte<l bv tow pn< c into buving a cheap and inferior revolver, when yr'U ran buy an

or caliber,} ahot. 3*ioih ̂ rrel, nickel-plated, for‘ H. & K 
|6.oa

Hammer'eni Revolver, «
Made alto w ith 4. }  and 6 lavh barrela.

Sold hy pMirff la Rrllabfr Sracitac Cassdf.
If  yoardealec doesn't Lera tlw«, ve «IU sliiad»r«x t f>veesid aa reret|il a#f>ri«a, 

ieasl f«ti.auix»gise isluia Rtrwtvavs aa«t Siiagle Cwas,

lARRlNGTOK & RldLtRDSait ARMS CO.. 493 Park Wsraskr.

Occasionslly the first to propose a 
reform Is the Isst to accept It.

Usrdrn City, Texas, Jan. ‘38, 1906.
J. L. Ward Mislicine Cu.,

Kig bprings, Texas.
Uentleiuen- Two Iwixea of your Kidney 

I’llls have cured me of Kidney and Bladder 
Trouble.

1 have auffereil for mo*-e than three years 
-vitli severe Itackaclie, luving to get up jev- 
eral tunes during the night to urinate. 1 
f(«l Itetter. and am aide to do more man
ual laliur tnaii for the past two years, with
out any hack ache or symptom of kidney 
trouble. Very truly, A. C. W.ALKEK.

P. 8.—Send us your druggist's name 
and 10 cents and we will send you a 
BO-cent box of Ward's Kidney Pills. 
The greatest Kidney Remedy upon 
the market.

A guaranteed cure for Kidney and 
Bladder Troubles, Diabetes. Weak and 
Aching Hack. Rheuniatlsin, Frequent 
Desire to I’ass Water, Inflammation, 
irritation or Itlceratlou of the Bladder 
or Kidneys Removes Gravel or Stone 
from the Bladder. Sold and guaran
teed by yoiir local druggists.

J. L. WARD MEDICI.NE CO..
Big Springs. Texas.

BEES CLOSED A MINE.

HARD
days come to over-worked 
women, because of their 
weakened female organs, 
which cannot stand the 
vital drain that over-work 
causes. Pain, backache, 
headache, sideache, etc., 
can be cured with

WINE
OF CARDUl

W O M AN’ S r e l i e f

SORES FROM HEAD TO FOOT. I

Covered with Crusted Scaly Eczema
When One Month Old—Cured by Cu- 

ticura at Expense of $4.50.

"When I was one month old I was 
tJAca with eexerca. Atlor lining un
der the treatment of two doctoni for 
one month, and no Improvement, my 
mother wax advise 1 by a druggist to 
try Cutli'ura Soap and OlnfmetiL I 
wxa one ernst ol soies fnun head to 
foot. .My moth* r co ild brush the 
scale I off try IkxI v and my Anger and 
toe nails 'ell. A f- r  using six cakes 
of Cu ‘ lira Soar an 1 alvoiit as innrh 
Ciitlrir.-a iilntm»-nt I was completely 
cured. I atii now r venteea years old, 
an.i niv v'li'ii bar not a srar. I am still 
findint; wondi-ri in Ciitleiira, after 
wishing a fever blister two d.xys It 
wax completely g-uie. Yisir Cutinira 
friend. M is Eela Olassrock, Markt- 
yllle, La.. Oct. 27, 1903.’'

Died in Westmlnstsr Abb*/.
Henry IV diixl In Wentminster Ab

bey in 1413. It Is cltlroei| tlbit frem 
that time to th.x no life ha# ended 
th e re , except that of a minister tiam>*d 
Htiepuerd. who dropped dead In th« 
fanioii# old sanct'iary. Just as he fln- 
lahed a sjo'ech. ut a meeting recently 
held under the --'harmaashlp of th* 
Dean of Weaiouaster.

"D « You Itch r
"Thi- « jp of bootan misery is never 

quite fiii' .intil s< me form «>f Itrhing 
• kin di la added Then It over
flown. Cure la a ayoelAc for
any Itchlti*: troiiMe ever known One 
aiqdiratrfii, miieve*. One box la giiur- 
aateed h# cure ant owe eaae "

Last of RoveKitionary Widows.
Mrs K ■ S Damon, of Plymouth, 

Vt.. t« I T, '

Eggs Astoria, With Tomatoes.
Cut some large tonintoes In IimIvi' x. 

(Up eiirh piece Into melted butter or 
oil, then In Am' bread crumb#, and 
broil over a clear, slow- Are. I'lii the#e 
where they will kei>p hot. Melt three 
table«poonrul# of butter In a naticepan. 
and add #lx lieaten eggs, add Avu 
tablesiMHinfnlM of water, salt, black 
tiepper, a little (luprlka. ani>aUer stir
ring a ininute. live tablexpoorifuls of 
grated chi*e#c. Have ready some 
rounds of buttered toa.#t, and as soon 
a# tl'.e cheese Is melted ami the eggs 
set, rover the toast with the nilxtiiro; 
on each round |ui( a round of (mnslo, 
broiled side up. serve hot.—Harper's 
Bazar.

Mildew and Linen.
Take equal part# of soft suap and 

flne starch and lemon Juice, mix Into 
a paste, and spread thickly on lioth 
sides of the mildewed article, and lay 
on Ihe grass dav and night. In a day 
or two the mildew will dlsap|>ear.

Odd Monument.
Pei haps I ne of the very oddest 

mnnnments la the tablet In a Be k 
shire church In meiiioiy of a soldier 
who had his left leg taken off hy 
the .xIhivo tuill,' the actual ennnuD 
ball being Inw-rted at the fop

Future of Poultry Keeping.
The future of poultry kw'ping will 

he chiefly In the hands of "the In
telligent fanner’s Intelll-tmt daugh 
ter,” according to the author of a 
recent English booh on ' Poult ry 
Fanning;" he di-Haren also that poul
try farming anffera from the draw 
back of nel yet having been proved 
to pay.

Seemed to Find Pleaeure in Washing 
of Oddi and Ends.

Beckmann give# a delightful account 
of a coon which used to amuse Itself 
by washing various odds and ends in 
a bucket of water. An old pot handle, 
a snail shell, or anything of the sort 
would do.

But the thing he loved best of all 
was an empty bottle. Clasping It in 
his fore paw# he would waddle slowly 
to Ihe bucket with the bottle cla$|>ed 
close to his lireast and then roll it 
and rinse It in Ihe water. If anyone 
ventured to dlstiirh him he was furi
ous and threw himself upon hi# back, 
clinging so tightly to his bidoved bot
tle that he cotibl be lifted by it.

Groos says that Itears will do the 
! same sort of thing. He relates the 
I case of a imlar bear which used to 

roll an old Iron pot to and fro in his 
tank, and then, lifting It out, rub It 
up and down In a trough of running 
water He stood on his bind legs 
and used his fore paws exactly like a 
washerwoman washing clothes.

RIGHT HOME.

Swarmed in Millions and Men Were 
Unable to Work.

There are instances In great number , 
where mluing operations were tern- i 
eoi-arlly suspended by a shortage of | 
fund.# or by water flividlng the proper- | 
*.y, but It remained for .Mohawk, a 
■;mall station along the Southern Pa- . 
cltic, to furnish a new cause which U ' 
unique in the history of mining. The | 
company aflei'ted owns the R«#l Cross ' 
mln?s In the Mohawk mounlalns.

MBIioiis of beei, attracteil by the 
water at these mines and forced frolh 
their hives in Ihe mountains by the 
drought, tiKik iMissossion of the water 
supply, and their number# were so 
great that It was found iin|>ossible to 
drive the swarms away. Consequently 
Ihe mines have been shut down until 
the rainy season sets In, when it Is 
hoped the bees will return to their ] 
mountain homes.—Sacramento Bee.

because of the specific curative 
effect it has on the womanly organs. 
It builds up woman’s strength and 
makes her bard days easy. "1 often 
recommend it, in my practice among 
women," writes Dr. J. F. W . Mets- 
ler, of Rosehill, Tex. Try it.

At all Dni6$lst8 cu
W R IT E  f o r  F r e e  A d v te c , s ta tin g

age and devrihini your aymptonis, to 
{.ndies Advlsorr IVpt.. ('hattanooge 
Medicine Cû  Chattanooga. Tenn.

W. L. DOUGLAS
*3.50&*3.00 Shoes

BEST IN THE WORLD
W.LDougln $4 Gilt Edgs 
wnn()tte»i|uall>ditinjptlc$̂

Ta Shaa lin U r t !
W. U Duusl-xs* Jotw Ung Ilona# 1# Ui# niotX 

cuoipM# In ttiia country 
SrmtSor Calalet

eld

Effect of Hard Thinking.
I Four hour# hard thinking exhau«(# 

living widow of any , na Titich « «  ten hours ui
I WAboU lab'jc.duli. .iii.i> soldier. She le 92 years

' Doctor Recommends Postum from 
I Personal Test.

No one Is belter able to realize the 
Injurious artlon of caffeine—the drug 
iu coffee—ou the heart, than the doc
tor.

When the doctor himself has been 
relieved by sliii|dy leaving off coffee 
and using I'ostuni, he can refer with 
full conviction to his own esse.

A Mo. physician prescribes Postum 
for many of Ids iiatlents bi'cause he 
was benefUod by It. He says;

"I wish to add my testimony In re
gard to that excellent preparation— 
Postum. I have hsd functional or 
nervous heart trouble for over 15 
years, and part of the time was unable 
to attend to my buBlneaa.

"1 was a moderate user of coffee and 
' did not think drinking It hurt me. Hut 
on stopping It and using Postum in
stead, my heart has got all right, and 
I ascribe It to the rbauge from coffee 
to Postum.

"I sm prescribing It now In cases of 
sickness, especially when coffee does 
not agree, or affects the heart, senres 
or stomach.

"When made right It has a much 
better flavor than coffee, and Is a vital 
sus'alner of the system. I shall con 
tinue to recommend It to our people, 
sad I have my owa case to refer to." 
Name fflven by Postum Co., Ilsttla 
Creek. Mich. Read tba littia book. 
“Tha Road to WellTlIle,” In pkga. 
"There's a reasoa.”

f STAND FIRM
^en you buy an

^  OILED SUIT 
OR SLICKER

demand.

Fth the easiest qnd 
only wtw to get 
, t h e l ^ t  
Sold svarywhart

SHOES FOE EVERYBODY AT
Man'# Shoaa. Ss to Sl.SO. ^ ra ’ mieaa, M toSI.OS. Woman'# ah'*!. M OO to Sl.SK 61 ChUJr̂ n’t Sli to fl.OO.

T r v  Wa la, l>i9U|rtK« Mutn^D'NK M U » —  * 0 4  
1 bU«lr«*n*i ftlii9«*» t ftsr Atyle, f l t  a n d  w « a r  

tlis ^  0 i r « l  o th « r  makas#
If I could take you Into my larga 

factories at Brockton, Mass.,and show 
you how carefully W .L. Douglas shoaa 
are made, you would then understand 
why they hold their shape, fit better, 
wear longer, and are of greater valua 
than any other make.

W b a rtv rr  you llva, you can ebtshi W , L . 
DougUa ahoaa. H i,  nama and p rka  U  atawuad 
on tha bottoui, w hlcli pro«et;la yoaagalnat blgk 
pfk-aa aad In larlor ahaaa. Tm k*  n a  au S a tl, 
(u ea . Aak your daalcr for W .L .  bauglaaahoaa 
and la«l«t upon having Ihcai.
/a r t  Ootor tma/ata uaaif; t/tni wtti nof iraar bamatm 
W rit#  k ir flluatratrd  C ata lagnI Hall Slylaa. 
W . L. UOUULAS, iM pt. 12. bcacktoa. Maos.

Buchan'S GRESYLIC Ointment
la a poaitivr a n -rM iiy  lo  a w ry  c a lt lra a n . w ill 
quirkly heal w .m adt and anrr* oa a ll animal#, 
w.m a ru p irm lu m  al Trxaa hlata Pair and for 
«  yrar# ha# b w a  tha alaadard rrm aily f™r
SCREW WORMS AND FOOT ROT
l*u iB |ilB 4m  bfMUaaBBd « M .  q ik  . I lb .  t  lb. aad 
» «»a*  ■ ■ • • I l ia  ■ w rh a a 'a  X'raaw.toy drugtfUU ftnil
•  CAIUM>UC IGOAF IX>, WKW rUKK t I T f ,

at"" COLBY’S
NlVttlUNÊ ELECTROTYPES
I# r w i  *#rtr<r tw  .al, at » »•  luwwr aHw, k.

TkOMPMB’i  Cyt Water

• • E A G L E "

ACETYLENE 6AS GENERATORS
Writ* lit for pricM ami 

full informsUoa.

IM PERIAL
Wind Nilii tnd Bilmiad Still tmn
Tofir

Tiak

E V A P O R A T I N G
6kr %mmmr

B A T H  T L B S
NECCO &  EISEMANN CO.

MOVSTON. TB X A B

HALIcmMmM 99AMXMO.

. ___.file mti4to rwf«tv4 emwey I r tooda •«»«• lii •
iV * TlMWtai»4«r4-
Wliwu loaM  C a . e e a  a  UaiawS sc. bwaaga, liL
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WOMEN AND MEALS
HER HARD TASK IT IS TO FEED 

THE HUMAN RACE.

Small Wonder That Sometimea the 
Preaiding Qeniua of the Kitchen 

Tirea of Her Seemingly Never 
Ending Labors.

When men suppoRe that dinner Koen 
on whether they are at home or not 
they tabor under a ciirloiiR mlRoouceii- 
tlon. Arthur I’endeiiys, wrltliiK about 
this melancholy fact, declares: "Soino 
one onco said^that an ordinary wom
an's favorite dinner is an ckk In a 
drawing room. All women have a 
passion for something on a tray. To 
the inaRCtiline mind things on a tray 
are unsatisfying; but to the feminine 
body they embody the very manna 
from heaven." It is easy to under
stand that Arthur Pendenys or any 
other "masculine mind" might have 
trouble In comprehending the why and 
wherfore of this debilitated taste; but 
no woman would be at a loss to ex
plain it. It comes from the fatigue 
which woman suffers as the result of 
her colossal task of feeding men. To 
nourish the human race Is the ap 
pointed work of woman. At the very 
Inception of life this Is her tabor, and 
never can existence be so fine, so free, 
so heroic or so beautiful that she must 
not pause three times a day—or more 
—to bend her mind to the menu that 
shall please her lord. Bhe has been 
accused of writing no epics; It is said 
that she Is incapable of composing an 
oratorio, of designing a cathedral or 
conceiving an heroic stautuc or paint
ing a picture of the first quality. The 
retort Is that she might have done 
something of the kind if the men had 
not been hungry so frequently and so 
Insistently. To be the nourlsher of 
the human race is an undertaking so 
prodigious that It Is a marvel that the 
mere exas|)eration of being chained 
to the larder ha.s not made fiends or 
lunatics out of women—and from 
squaw to countess their sulferlngs in 
this regard have points of simlliarity. 
Is It any wonder then that with the 
aver-hungry man out of the way the 
wonmn seeks escape from the tyranny 
of food and "eats strawberries by 
moonlight on a flowery bank?”—The 
Reader.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

To use bacon fat clarify the fat by 
pouring boiling water on It. This will 
bo found to be far better than lard or 
butter for pastry making.

Certain lamps. Irrespective of the 
amount of care bestowed upon them In 
the way of cleaning, always seem to 
burn dimly. This may be remedied 
by dropping small pieces of camphor 
Into the Ik)w I with the oil.

When velvet becomes crushed from 
pressure bold the parts over a basin 
of hot water, with the lining of the 
garment next the water; then shake 
well, and the pile of velvet will have 
risen.

Cake tins, patty pans, etc., arc eas
ily cleaned by buillug. Put them in 
a saucepan with some soap extract 
and water, boll them for al>out an 
hour, and they will be found clean 
and new-looking. Snap and soda or 
borax may be used instead of soap 
extract. If preferred.

When washing a new blanket for 
the first time, begin by soaking it for 
12 hours in cokl water, then rinse in 
clear water. This will remove the 
sulphur used in the bleaching. ATtei 
tills wash the blanket In lukewarm 
lather made of boiled soap and wa
ter. Rinse well in clear water, shake 
thoroughly and hang out to dry.

Fine Mouth Wash,
A very fine mouth wash is made by 

combining: One ounce of tincturu of 
orris, one ounce of essence of white 
rose, one ounce of alcohol, 20 drops 
of peppermint. Pour a few drops In 
half a gl'iss of water and rinse the 
mouth thoroughly.

The Use of Rouge.
If the tiniest touch of rouge makes 

you look younger and brighter, there'a 
no particular law against your using 
IL The only trouble with things of 
this sort Is that after a time a woman 
becomes careless and uses her make
up too freely, after which she may ex
pect all oorts of unkind criticlam from 
all beholders. Probably the heat 
rouge Is the imperceptible crimson 
stick which Is made In Paris, and 
which may be purchn«ed In ('hicago 
fur 26 cents. It does not Injure the 
skin in the least.

Breath Sweetener.
A simple breath sweetener is made 

jy  taking one pint of distilled water 
and adding to It one tableapoanful of 
pure borax, one ounre of liquid myrrh 
and live drops of thymol. One table- 
spoonful ran be added to a glaoe of 
water. Use three limes a day.

Poppy Flourishes In Varment.
Thus far the opium puppy Is found 

In thrive better In Vermont than In 
either Texas or (”allf(»rnla —the other 
statee In which the department of ag
riculture li experimenting with IL

CURED OF GRAVEL.

Not a Single Stone Haa Formed Since 
Using Doan’s Kidney Pitle.

J. D. Daughtrey, music publisher, 
of Suffolk, Va., says: "During two 

or three years that
1 bad kidney trou
ble 1 passed about
2 Vi i>ound8 of gravel 
and sandy sediment 
in the urine. I 
haven't passed a 
stone since using 
Doan's Kidney Pills, 
however, and that 
was three years ago. 
I used to suffer the 
most acute agony

during a gravel attack, and had the 
other usual symptoms of kidney trou
ble—lassitude, headache, pain In the 
back, urinary disorders, rheumatic 
pain, etc. I have a tK>r containing 14 
gravel stones that I passed, but that 
Is not ouo-quarter of the whole num
ber. I consider Doan's Kidney Pills a 
fine kidney tonic."

Sold by ail dealers. 50 cents a box. 
Foster-Mllburn Co., Iluffalo, N. Y.

Aunt Mary's “Quiet" Funeral.
A dear old New Ragland spinster, 

the embodiment of the timid and 
shrinking, passed away at Carlsbad, 
where she had g»>ne for her health. 
Her nearest kinsman, a nephew, or
dered the bo<ly sent back to be burled 
—as was her last wish—In the quiet 
little country churchyard. His sur
prise can bo Imagined, when, on oj)en- 
Ing the casket, he beheld. Instead of 
the placid features of his Aunt Mary, 
the majestic port of an Rnglish gen
eral in full regimentals, whom he re
membered had chanced to die at the 
same time and place as his aunt. At 
once he cabled to the general’s heirs, 
explaining the situation and requesting 
instructions. They came back as 
foll..\,s; "Otve the general quiet fu
neral. Aunt -Mary Interred to-day with 
full military honors, six brass hands, 
saluting guns.”

Insults proceed only from black and 
rancorous minds.—Fielding.

Dresie*. (.'loaks, RiblioitM, Suits, etc., 
can lie made to lo<ik like new with PUT
NAM KADKI.K88 DYES. No muss

Imitate 8w-ma, who laid up much 
aecret merit.—From the Chinese.

How’s This?
offer On* Huodr«d DtdUrt Rcwird for 

rtM  of L'Atarrb (b »t caaduI bo cured b f llftU’t 
Cfttorrb Cure. r. J. CnKNKT A CO.. Toledo. O.

Wt. tbe nodemlgord. have known V. J. c'beocy 
for ibe IfhJi 15 yeRrs. end bellev« b!m perfectly boo* 
oreMo In ell DueloeM iren«e«'ttonB end floenclellj 
eble io cerry out eny oblige! Inoi inede by bli flrui.WeUHMO. ki.̂ WAM A Mabtik,

WbultBelr lirugglBtff. Toledo. O.
Flell'e Ceterrfi Cure la taken tntemelly. ertiog 

directly upon tbe blood end mucoua eurfecee or tbe 
■yateni. Teatlmontele aent fret. Price 75 eenu per 
b«>Ule. Hold by ell Drugglata.

'J'eke lle il’a Kemlly Pilla for conatlpetloo*

Strange World Tour.
A Btory is told in Paris of a titled 

painter's pilgrimage. Ten years ngo 
VIscomte Jacques de Oruart laid a 
wager of $G0,000 that he and his bride, 
to he married In the day of departure, 
could make a tour of the world, living 
on the earnings of tbe vicomte's brush. 
There was no stipulation as to time. 
The pair have just reached Paris on 
their return, after successfully ac
complishing their undertaking and 
winning their bet. They have trav
ersed Euroupe, America, .\frlca and 
Australia, living on nothing but the 
meager profUs of the vicomte's brush.

Never Falls.
There is one remedy, and only one 1 

have found, to cure without fail sueti 
troubles in iny family as Kezema, 
Ringworm, and all others of an Itching 
character. That remedy is Hunt's 
Cure. 'We always use it and It never 
falls. VV. M. Christian,

Rutherford, Tenn.

Lady Mlnto’e Work In India.
The countess of Mlnto, who did so 

much to extend the work of the Vic
torian Order of Nurses in Canada, has 
now undertaken a similar work in 
India, where her husband succeeded 
Lord Curxon as governor general.

Important to Mothers.
X ualloe  earFfnlly every boUle o f CASTOItlA, 
B Mfe end rare remody for lofeDU end children, 
■ad sec that It

Bear* the 
glgnature of
la Cae For over 30 Yrira.

na Kjnd Toe llave Alwajri fiooght.

Wail of the Pasalmiat.
Life Is aueh a poor buslneas that the 

strictest economy must he exercised In 
Ita good things.—Schopenhauer.

Demand la Spreading.
Please send me by express two 

dozen Hunt'a Lightning Oil—26c size. 
Could nut keep bouse without it.

O. H. Jones.
I..enswee Junction, Mich., Sept 10, 

1906.

A charitable man gives according 
to hte means and a miser gives accord
ing to bis meanness.

M ra . W In a lo w 'a  R a a th ln a  S jr a p .
Wr .hiMiva Wwtkina. aertMa tk. ■•■u.rvoM*. ha. ■ammalion allara anta, rarva wlad wtlw ■« a kottte.

Poets and students at astroDomy 
kavs a faraway look.

McCANE*S DETECTIVE AGENCY,
Hiailaa. Toaa*. aparet— iIm UraavC favM of 

nl dotecUvoa ki lire SoetK ika. rendar 
wTptap ■■ialire ip caaa. mmt haadlad lip tlrepi, 

>Ha relaa.
225 000 OO for AGENTS. PU.1>.D|
Iraauaai nlas. lani* oonBureiona. ana hta i>nsr« 
lurkli. Aiiilt.M l>«i>t la X. II a  MIH rti.. N V Oty. wot. tuf 4 wiakifrv..

SADDLES
C. O. D. E3.50rto |S«

Wa WlwlaMin to ta« k ai lu.r,
A. H. HESS k CO,
HOUSTON. • TEXAS.

The Laxative 
Known Quality

There are tivoelasseg of rrmetlicfl; tlioae of known qnal> 
ity ami which are peru'snently beneficial in effect, aetinff 
ifently, in hamiony with natnre, when nature needs RMist- 
anee; and another rlaso, composed of preparations of 
unknown, nucertain and inferior rhararter, acting tempo
rarily, but iitjurionaly, aa a nsuit of forcing the natural 
functions unnecessarily. Oiio of the most cicrptirmal of 
the remedies of known quality and exeelleuce is the ever 
pleasant Syrup of Fi(r<, niamifactiired by tbe California 

Fig Syrup Co„ which represents the active priaciples of 
plants, known to act most bi'iieticially, in a pleasant syrup, 
in which the wholesome Californian bine figs are nsed to con

tribute their rich, yet delicate, fruity flavor. It is tiie remedy 
of all remedies to sweeten and refresh and rleanse the aystem 
gently and nutura!Iy, aud to as-ist one in overcoming eonsti- 
Iiation aud the many ills resulting therefrom. Its active princi
ples and quality arc known to physicians gimcrally, and *he 
remcily has therefore met with their approval, as well as with 
tile favor of muny millions of well infomuMi |K-rsons who know 
of their own iiersoiial kiiowlmlge and from actual experience 
that it is a most excellent laxative r« iiiedy. We do not claim that 

it will euro all manner of ills, hut rec ommend it for what it really 
represents, a laxative remedy of known quality and exeelleuce, 

containing nothing of an objeetionuble or injurious character.
There are two classes of piiirhumrs; ihow* wlio aro informed 

as to the quality of what they buy and the reasons for the exeelleuce 
of articles of exceptional m<‘rit, and who do not lack eon rage to go 
elscwlicre when a dealer oflers an imitation of any well known 
article; but, unfortunately, there are some people wlio do not know, 
and who allow theimwdves to be iinpoM'd upon. Tliey cauuot expect 
its Isniefleiul effects If they do not get the genuine n medy.

To the credit of the druggists of the I’nited States lie it said 
that nearly all of them value their reputation for professional 
integrity and the good will of their customeia too highly to offer 

imitations of the

Genuine—Syrup o f Figs
manufactured by the California Fig Syrup Co., and in order to 
buy tbe genuine article and to g«'t its Ixmeflcial efl'ecta, one haa 
only to note, wiieii pureiiasiiig. tbe full name of the Company— 
California Fig 8ymp Co.—plainly printed on the frout of every 
liarkage. Price, bOc. per bottle. One uixe only.

c

“IF YOU DON’T GET WELL, I WILL GIVE YOU
BACK YOUR MONEY”

TH IS  IS W H AT YOUR DRUGGIST TKLLS YOU WHKN HE SELLS YOU

OXIDINE
HE DOES THIS BECAUSE HE KNOWS

IT  WILL CURE CHILLS AND  FEVERS
IT IS MADE IN TW O  FORMS -  REGULAR AND TASTELESS

(Sweet, children like it). Ask for either one. They are both guaranteed to cure (rhilla and Feveri. Sold by all 
druggists. It is th(* Chill Tonic that cont.tina no poison.

Read the following an.ilysis made by llio state chemist who analyzeit three liottleji ol Oxidine sent to btoa by the 
Secretary of the State rturmaceutical Ashoci.ition ( The Texas Retail DruggiiE Areociatiun).

H ouston  L ab o ra to r ie s
Chemical and Biological

Aaklffl, ua VklMtloi *t CMtra k—4 >,4 Sl<̂  rro4«rM X aaMlkllg.WkUn. z*ii,. otu. orre, zt« . CknriiiT zixaure B*aMtrecaok z-areu Mk4« re Zoia,oic e«oio(r 
P. S. TILSON, DirKtor, Aoelylical aoJ C«««Ut»e ClrereM 

na 1-a iiaia avazir
Hm'aTnn, T(l». Jiia, It. IMt.

Mr. M It Waltrr, .s. 'r-tnrf Trwaa Stnt, Hutnmacmttiiai 4«MMtalt4Hi,
Draii Him Mprwaith 1 bee to hend yoa rertllWate of eoalyalB of the Oildine you eubuiitted • few deya eincw.I truat thla will Iw duly rweeUed and found etitlfwly Ratlefartofy. I have kept you weltinu for a tittle while, but 1 epfwwrlele thereetmnaitllUy which you hare Been fit to place upon mei f«»r that reaeoa 1 have Ukea My time to be rertein end acourate about my iweulU.if 1 oan eer̂ e you lu tbefutere tdeaee Mvtae me. Tbankl&ff yoe, 1 beff Teure very *n»ly,

V. ft. T1L20M,

ruf;giBt2> 4

H ouston  L a b o ra to r ie s
Ch«fnac«l and Biological

AaalyBlB end TUmeUea ef CettM teed aad Bice rredatte a tpeeUtty. Oatert, detls. Otit. Oree. BU . CarefaUy Ksaalaed aad fceperded p̂ea. Eeperte Ms4U ea Seeaenie Oeetegy
P. S. TILSON, Direclor. Aaahrtical aad CeeetUtiae 

Stl 1-t MAtll dTEm
CIRTinCATB OF ANALYSIS

Of Three Bottles of Ovldine Submitted by R. H. Walker, of Qoniaiee, 
Tojiee, Sê jetery of Che State Phernteoeiiucai 

Ateocietion.
H«>i’eroi«. TexAR, June 17. im.1 fifxd thl« Otldine to roetaln ehaotutely eo polenaottB nr lajerloue druff* or cheinlnelw end not a tnu'e vf Areenlu, ( Yuleine. aurpblee Rim me or Htryt’hmnei aor, in fa(*t. eayiliinff ikal wuuM prodare a berarai efTect ebatever. Kiwpeotfully Butenltted,P. a TILaON. î iemtat.

oxidine;. the: c h ill  cure: th at  curls c h ills

IFYOUWINTIoHIWMOIIH
la  i'AmmUonfuribe

bereiB yuarrhanoe. We offer OM,OOi PMlBM fur ibiae we«i eecnre Rabeertptlor two tree teal maeBElnr oiubhing offers of tbe ffacYBBR mnd ITofaefi $ tt̂ m* * eaeb for efoil fear, |1 iff. HerrFeR. Il’omea * Ifoaie flfenpeatea «a4 Kerfetr e/ limefra. ffi.Off. PriBeeere le addition to aliberal oomaileelon OB each (TNler. Tbeeeelobt eloMwt Bell tbeniAelvee ffome eem |!M e treeh. many a« nerb ae Ifttf. ('an ave all yoar tiaia ora 
partofli. Writelo-day furi>antoalâ  beforeyoai terrtt«»ry le lafern.iomCbM ffeatlieB. u «wblet«M 9̂ . Ire/eieoty.

Jewelers LamenL
British Jewrlere complain of grwat 

depression In their trade. Persona 
who wear good Jewelry are wearing 
lets of It. and many are contented 
with the ImlUtlon, much of which la 
very good of Ita kind now.

aOTTLC  
W U X I

VOMB

'intersmith’s
.CiFULL TQNIO

CURES CHILLS
AND ALL MXLABIAL rCVERB.

Has b e n i a ataadard hooaeliold r w td y  for a m  e* 
FIcaaaat te  te k t  I iravea eohad r ffe c U lik a q u ia ie c t ka  
for c h l ld m . Oeereefaed by a ll d n igg iau . Fat ep 
sad n  kelllaa. Scat rzpraaa paid oa receipt o f price. I f  

,  aalc a t tkc  hooK drag alorc. Addrraa 
MTRUR FCTCR A CUe Bteerel Rgeete, taelsvW

Plantation Chill C u re  is Guaranleed
T *  O ur*, * r  M *n*]r R*fun«l*e By V *u r  WBrohawt. e * . Why n * t  Try IT  t  Prl«B» BOo, H *i*H .
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We Are Ready For Fall 
■- Business -

H,

n
K
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it
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As usual, we have the largest stock of dry goods, clothing, |  
dress goods, fuishing goods, shoes, hats, trunks, groceries, J 
hardware, sewing machines, doors, windows, barb wire, hog |  
fencing, paints, bagging and ties and stoves. %

i
The Brown Star-6-Star Shoes

Has always been recognized as^the lead* 
ing shoes in this country, being the only 
shoe that received a Double Grand Prize at 
the Worlds Fair in 1904. We have the most 
complete line we have ever ’shown, including

QUEEN B, USONA a n d  W HITE HOUSE

------ FOR LADIES------

BUMBLE B, W HITE HOUSF^ PRESIDF.NT

-FOR M EN------

THE FAMOUS BUSTER BROWN SHOES

-FOR HOYS AND U1RL8

Dress Goods.
it

We want you to see our line of Dress Goods. You ^  
will find somethingr that will please you for a Fall and ^  
Winter Dress or Skirt, in Staple and Fancy Wool 
or Cotton Goods. Si

a S
We also have a very handsome Line of Black and J

Fancy Silks for Suits. Skirts and Shirtwaists. ^
Si
si
i
i t

Call and see this elegant line.

Men's and Boys' Hats
Our stock of men’s and boys’ hats was never better 

in the newest fall shapes, in the Globe, Statesman and 
Thoroughbred brands. We are also offering a job in 
Thoroughbred $3.00 hats

For $2 .00

Ladies' and Misses' Trimmed and 
Ready to Wear Hats

Are now in. Come in and see them if you want to 
see the latest styles in new goods at live and let live 
prices. Our prices and styles are right is the cause of 
selling so many ladies’ and misses' hats.

5 tutvV.s and
6 tv\)s

We are showing a complete 
line of trunks, from $1.50 to 
$8.50. Suit cases from $1.25 to 
$3.00. Hand grips at all prices.

Staple Dry Gooos
In dress ginghams, prints, bleached and 

unbleached domestic, ticking, drillings, 
cheviots, cotton plaids, our stock is com
plete and bought as low as cash and exper
ience could buy them. We will sell them as 
cheap as you can buy them anywhere.

Don’t fail to get prices before buying.

Si
si
si
si
si
si
i
si
si
si
Si

House Furnishinys |
Such as rugs, art squares,lace 

curtains, curtain poles, window 
shades, matting, counter panes, 
towels, table linen shelf and table 
oil cloth. We have what you 
want, when you want it and at 
the right price.

si
%
i

Clothing and Furnishing Goods.

5 c h ^ ^ ___________
r i i K *  C l o t h e  A M a h e i ,
.fWImtpr* >tr*‘

We are showing an elegant line of Schloss Bros, clothing 
for men, in black and grays, and other leading Shadesr also a 
complete line of boys’ and children’s knee a n d p a n t s  
suits. Our stock of men’s and boys* dress shirts, wool over 
shirts and underwear was never better. ;

LET U S  D R E SS  Y O U  U P  IN THE
LATE ST  STYLE .

Grapeland, Texas.


